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"FORGIVE." 

I did not think that I should say it first' 
But love i stronger, &tronger ftll' than p;'ide. 

I did not know how drearily would pass ' 

ages; and if you happen to have an 

~Izevir in your pocket, neither show 
It nor mention it. 

-

Tile Ilours tllat found you absent l'rem my 
side. 

I watcbed anr! waited hoping you would come 
Forgiving, forgetting all tbe hal' hnes past: 

The days rolled by-the nightS-I missed 
you so, 

,Some gre~t scholars, most absurdly, 

dlaw a.lI the,~ maxims, both for publie 

and pl'lvate hfe, from what they call 

pal'allel cases in the ancient authors' 

without considering that, in the firs; 

place, tl1l're nevel' wel'e, since the crea

tion of the world, two cases exactly 

para'lIe l; and, in the next place, that 

tbere never was a case stated, or even 

known, by any historian, with every 

one of its circumstances, which, how

ever, ought to be known in order to 

be reason ed from. Reason upon the 

case itself; ancl the several circnmstances 

that attend it, and act accordingly; 

but lIot fl'oIU the authority of ancient 

popts 01' historians. Take into your 

consideration, if' you pleas(', ca~E'S seem-

And noW' 'tis I who come to YOll at last. 

I did not think that I sbould say it first 
Th"t night we qualTeld, itwasasilly ~hin'" 

But, ob! you hurt my fiery pride when YOll
o

, 

In your hot anger tlung the "keepsake ring" 

On tile grass just at my feet, the gift 
I bade you wear in Mcmol'y of me. 

Fast beat my heart, I lu:tted you, I thought, 
When you turned COldly, saying, "you are 

frce." 

I did not think tbllt r \.tould say it til' t, 
But, oh! my darl ing! r have braver "'rown . 

M
. 0 , 

y love anr! pnde url' strollg, '\Ild I can say : 
.. Furglve! The fllult was only ruine-my 

own! ANON. 

ingly analogollS, but take them as helps 

only, not as g l\ide ~ . THE PEDANTIC YOU'1'H. 

There is a weakue s in human natuI'e 

to display its own talents. Nothing so 

betrays a weak mind as its possessor's 

frequent reference to matters of history, 

which have become fastened therein 

(to the exclusion often of all el e.) 

On thi subject Lord Chesterfield says 

every excellency and evm'y virtue has 

its kindred vice or weakness' and if , , 

There is another specics of learned 

men who, though less dogmatical and 

supercilinus, are not less impertinent. 

These are the communicative and shin-

ing pedants, who adorn their conversa

tion, even with women, by happy quo

tations of Greek and Latin, and who 

bave contracted SlIch a familiarity with 

the Greek and Roman authors that 

they call them by certain names or 

epithet'! denoting intimacy; as, old 

Homer; that sly rogue Horace; Maro, 

instead of Virgil; and Naso, instead 

of Ovid. These are often imitated by 

c.oxcombs who have no learning at all, 

but who have got some name>:! aud 

some scraps of ancient authors by 

heart, whieh they improperly and im

pertinently retail in all companies, in 

hopes of passing for scholars. If, 

therefore, you would avoid the accusa

tion of pedantry on the one hand, or 

the suspicion of ignorance on the other, 

abstain from learned ostentation. Speak 

the language of the company you are 

in, speak it purely, and un larded with 

any other. Never seem wiser nor mOI'e 

learned than the people you are with. 

Wear your learning, like your watch, 

in a private pocket; and dl) not pull 

it out and strike it, merely to show 

that you have one. If you are a!>ked 

what o'clock it is, tell it, but do not 

pr{lclaim it honrly, and unasked, like 

the watchman. 

carded beyond certain bou nds, siuks 

into one or the other. "Generosity of

ten runs into profusion, economy into 

avarice, courage into rashness, caution 

into tim idity, and so on-i-nsomuch 

that, I believe, there is more judgment 

required for the proper conduct of our 

virtues, than for avoiding their oppo

site vices. Vice, in its true light, is so 

deformed that itshocks us at first sight, 

and would hardly ever seduce us if it 

did not at first wear the mask of some 

virtue. But virtue is, in itself, so 

beautiful, that it charms us at first 

sight; engages us more and more npon 

further acquaintance; and, as with 

other beauties, we think excess impos

sible; it is here that judgment is ne

cessary to moderate and direqt the ef

fects of an excellent cause. I shall ap

ply this reasoning, at presen~, not to 

any particular virtue, but to an excel-, 

lency, which, for want of judgment, is 

often the cause of ridiculous and blame

able eflects; I mean great learning, 

which, if not accompanied with sound 

judgment, frequently carries us into 

error, pride and pedantry. 

Upon the whole, remember that 

learning (I mean Greek and Roman 

learning) is a most useful and neces

sary ornament, which it is shameful 

not to .be master of; but, at the same 

time, most carefully avnid those errors 

and abuses which I have mentioned, 

and which too often attend it. Re

member, too, that great modern knowl

edge is still more necessary than an

cient; and Lhat you had better know 

peJ"fectly the present, than tbe old state 

of the world, though I would have 

you well acquainted with both. 

-
CYPRUS. 

Some learned men, proud of their 

knowledge, only speak to decide, and 

give judgement without appeal; the 

consequence of which is, that mankind, 

provoked by the insult, and injured by 

the oppression, revolt; and, jn order to 

Rhake off the tyranny, even call the 

lawful authority ill question. The 

more you know, the modester should 

you be, and (by the bye) that modesty 

is the surest way of gratifying your 

vanity. Even where you are snre, 

seem rather doubtful; represent, but 

do not pronounce; and, if you would 

convince others, seem open to convic- The recent transit of this island into 

tion yourself. the possession and control of the BI·it-

Others, to show their learning, or ish, has brought it into prominent no

often from the prejudice of a school ed- tice. Although very many political 

ucation, where they hear of nothing changes have passtd over it during the 

else, are al ways talking of the ancients, three or fo.ur tho~sand ~ears it ~as 
as something more than men and of figured in history, lts locatIOn remaIns 

the moderns as something les; They about the same. It lies in the north

are never without a classic or two iu east corner of the Levant, about equ.a~
their pockets; they stick to the old ly divided bet.w:en .the shores of CIlt

good sense; they read none of the cia and PhrelllCla; Its extreme .Iength 

modern tra h. and wi1lshowyouplain- from north -east to south-west IS 140 

1 th t 
.' t has been made miles' its breath, in the western part 

y a no Impl'OVemon '.,. 

View of the Omaha High School Building, 

of the island is Nieosia, wit,h a popu- tleman" a coming power. He is a 

latiou of 16,000. Mountain ranges linguist, being able to conduct a law 

traverse the west and south-west, the suit in four tongues besides his own. 

highest point bein::; Mouut Olympus, Born, perhaps, upou a foreign soil, the 

6,590 feet high; the northern coast is "learned gentleman," by successive 

also monntainous, the Mount of the circnmstances finds himself at the bar , 
Huly Cross, in the western part, is or, rather, the public find him there, 

most noted amoug t.he mf)untains- The world has opeued up its secret 

here the ancient Temple of Jupiter was places to him. He knows everything 

situated; tradit.ion states that H elena, because he has seen everything; he 

mother uf Constantine, causeu a chappi has seen everything thrOligh the 

to be erected here, and deposited in it strength of his lllental activity, through 

a fragment of the cross of' the Saviour; the wondrous postwork and subtility 

the English traveler, John Locke, as- of a sleepless faucy, through the bright 
serts that in 1553 he saw the precious lorgnettes of his splendid power for 

relic. Among the exports of the is- lying, in the varied phase and feeling 
I d of the present day. The "learned gen
an are raw cotton, wool, salt, dyes, tIeman," also, knows everybody-all 

silk, oil, seeds, wine, locust beans, hides, distinguished travelers, explorers, 

dried fruit, wheat, and barley; tbe crowned heads, and politicians. He is 

value of the annual imports and ex- alert to the news of' the day-tells you 

ports is put down at $2,000,000. Cy- what you should have seen, but what 
you could not have seen possibly, for it 

prus has an interesting and varied his- . t d rTl " I I 1 . never eXls e. le earner gent e-
tory. Situated very near the scene of man" occasionally commit..'l an oath 

the world's earliest civi lizatiolJ, within but in cultured phrase, He lives in an 

a few leagues of Calvary, and upon the aureole. of, splendid leal'uing, a~ ~ri~

direct route of the great apostle to the tocrat III ltt,:rature, a .student of bfe s 
. . . most charmmg esthetICS. 

Genttles, It possesses a remarkable 1Il- TI e "I d -I ". 
. . I earne gen" cman IS an 

terest. Passlllg under many and vaned "organizer." He walks off from COIl-

forms of government, it bas quite re- ventions, assemblages, primary meet

cently, by an unexpected and ingenious ings, preliminary caucuses, great gath

stl'Oke of diplomacy passed to the erings, religious reyivals, political dis-

h
· d 'I f f sertations, leaving behind him a trail 

owners Ip an contro 0 one 0 f d I' b '11' H . 
• . 0 azz Ing n lance, e worshIps 

the most enltghteneu natIOns upon the the "old masters" and studies the 

globe. The world has a right ttl ex- "new;" compares, contrasts, damns and 

pect great improvement') in this islano. discards, with the rea<ly decisiun of a 
• thorough connoisseur and cosmopoli-

THE LEARNED GENTLEMAN. tan. In the estimation of the majority 

The great public do not understand 

this term. It is a sweet exotic of lim-

ited circulation, indigenous to the le

gal profession, a part of the technique 

of the law, a pleasant beverage admin

istered in peculiar cases, dependiug 

upon particular facts. It is never 

heard outside of a tribunal f~r the 

grant of rights and the redress of 

wrongs. It is a phrase of amity - of 

professional courtesy applied by one 

legal ad versary to the other. The great€;r 

and more thorough the "shyster" the 

more "learned" the "gentleman." 

It is especially noticeable among the 

younger lights of the bar. To be 

present at a contest between "learned 

gentlemen" is a boon. The boon is 

in a measure regulated · by the acme of 

their in tell igence. We have had the 

boon-a bucket full. We were present 

recently at an intellcctual engagement 

before a Justice of the Peace between 

who know him, the "learned gentle
man" here a lIud ed to is someth ing 
more. In addition to these enumcI'
ated characteristics, he is an jm pl'es
sive liar, The confrere of drunkards 
and foul-mouthed blasphemel's who in
fe!>t thd. hell-holes, di ves, and dens of 
moral ostracism. "Learned gentle
man," indeed I A swaggering scab on 
ea."y terms with fancy men aud women; 
a ripe pustule on the skin of an hon
orable profession; he locks arms with 
bankrupts, bandits, and outlaws; talks 
horse; smiles patronizingly at vaga
bonds; looks knowingly at decent wo
men, and whispel's foul-mouthed sus
picions; he pro:3titut~s and abases a 
proud profession by foisting upon the 
public a recognition of his question a 
ble, dastard talents. His deep shys
tering and pettifogging have made de
cent people plug their ears and catch 
their noses when the profession of the 
law is mentioned, and in the varied no
menclature of God's creation he is 
without a place, 

This species of the" learned gentle
man is a public nuisance and disgt'ace, 

. t f' th se last sev- of the Island, 13 about 40 mJles, narrow-
In any oue ar 0 sCIence e . 

t h d d I would by no ing as you approach the eastern end; Its 
en een un re years, ' . . ]' h 
means have you disown your acquaint- entire area IS about 4,500 Eng IS 

ance ~ith the ancients; bnt still less square miles, a.hout ~he size of the 

Id I h b O
f an exclusive state of ConnectICut; Its present popu-

wou a ve you rag . 200 00 
. t' 'th th Speak of the lation is estimated at about ,0, 
10 Imacy WI em. . ' f G k P 

two" lerl'l1ed gent lem en." The II Jearn

ed gentlemeu appeared to be the sllck

lings of invalid mothers-apjJeared to 

have spent their days in stu ly, hard, 

earnest, scientific study. 

The associate aud counsel of' card
sharpers, nimble- fingers, owls, night
hawl{s, and gutter·snipes, and all the 
human filth, Jirt, and nastiuess which 
find a home beneath the wide-spread
ing mantle (If heaven-under the great 
roof of a too mel'ciful and benign God. 

d
· . h t te t aud of the a mixed populatIOn 0 ree s, er-

mo erns Wit ou con mp, . . 
• . h . 'd 1 t . 'udge them sians Mohammedans, and Cbnstl lOS; 

anCIents WIt out loa ry , J '... . 
all by th.ir merits, bus not by their it has 8 diverSIfied sOlI; the capital 

From a r(;lHection upon the qualities 

and capabilities of these two gladiators, 

we consider the avera~e H learned gen-

This type of tbe "learned gentle
man" is the lingering remains of a 
fast vanishin" tribe of humbugs and 

J. F, MoOARTNEY, Editor 
and PnblfBher. 

No. ~O. 

s~ipdoodles,.and that they may con
tll1ue to valllsh until every vpstige of 
them ann their memol'Y is obliterated 
is the prayer of yonr F~mcwhat irregu! 
lar correspondent, G. p, 

or "both has already a weakness for 
orne olle else, then thel'e is considera

ble safety in the aRsociation and fri end
ship. 

But there are other phases of' cou -
inship which parents know too well 

COUSINS. and which canse them, when cou_'in' 

TIle 
on one side 01' the other are not what 

estimation in which cousin- the world considers eli5ible partis, to 
sh ip is held must , of neces;; ity, vary look upon the relation hip with much 

greatly, not bnly according' to the po- the same regard that a foxhunter en

sition in which we find ourselves but tertains for a blaok frost. If cousins 
also according to that in which' we should get entangled on hoth sides, all 
fi sorts of complications may ensue. 

nd our cOllsillF. E specially is th is Many people have a rooted objection 
the case when cOIl, ' iIlS are young and to the mating of first cousins upon 

unmal'ried, and when there is a chance physical grounds, ancl it is cel'tain 

of the natnral friendship of relation- that idiocy, de~fnf'ss, d(lmhness, and 
ship developing st.ill wal'mer aspira- other such eVIls, result more often 

from marriages ot th is sort than from 
tions and relations. A cOllsin is a I WI ot leI'S. lere family ambition 
sort of hyLl'id , with lOuch of the priv- prompts a cousi nly alliance for the 

ileges of b,'oth cl' or sister, and yet Fake of retainin g family pro{lerty in a 

with a capacity for 10ve-makil10" just ftllui:y, or to round off two estate in 

l b. a ring fence, these ohiecl.ions are ovel'· 
t le same as any caslIal acquaintance I k d ~ . 00 e , but when no sllch external re-
who cannot claim a blood relationship. commendations exist for a match be-

With nn ordinary acquaintance, tween cousins. the evils of close al
frienoship aud intimacy are matters of' liances in blood are strongly depl'ecat

growth and of gradual developmeut, l:d. Also, if both girl and man arc 

if evel' attained; but a cousiu starts, scantily endowed with this wodd's 
~oo d8, and the gil'l is pretty and 

like Minerva, fully al'med, and with young, her parents may naturally ob-

all e,'l; offiGio intimacy by right of rela- j ect to her tlll'owing herself away up

tiollship. To a young lady just out, on a penniless relative, and may 

and launched in a metl'opolitan season, preach homilies against love in a cot

agreeable cousins, especially of the op- tage. The male cousin is, then, to 
t hem, a bugbear, who, by his position 

posite sex, are a gre.lt resource. It is and right to familiarity, engrosses the 

pleasant to have friend~ whom sbe girl's mind and preven-ts it from be
may call by their Chl'istian names, anrl ing attracted in more useful direction~; 
treat as intimates, even though she he plays the part of his own watch
may have known them on ly by name dog, and keeps other suitors too much 
until she left the school-room and at bay. 
came to town. They are sure to be It may happen that of th e two 
devoted and useful; she can send young people, only one ill amorOllS, 
them to perform duties aud execute ~vhil~ the oth~r remains strictly COllS
commissions which she could not re- Inly III affectIOn. If 80, the former, 
q~ire of any ?thel' male acquaintances whether he or she, will come scathed 
Without putting herself at once in a out of the encounter. It eeems al
false position, She can dance with most a pity that first cousins, at all 
them as stop-gaps, time after time if events, should not by common consent 
she "holl ld find other partners fail h~r' be declared withiu the pale of con
and if mamma bappens to be com~ sanguinity. "Double" first cousins 
plaisant, she may even find herself al- (i. t. those whose parent are brothers 
lowed to accept their escort to the and sisters on both sides) are really 
Academy Ot' for an afternoon's shop- more closely related in blood than 
ping, 01' to attend church on Sunday, half- brothers and sisters; no external 
The male cousin on his part is equally strain of blood has intervened since 
plea'led with the privileges which his the line sprung from their common 
relationship accot'ds him; if his cous- grand-parents. Yet the former are 
ins are passi bly goou-Iooking or agree- tolerated as alliances, whil e nature re
able, the temptation to their society is volts at the idea of the other. Much 
strong, and ca n be indulged in with- of this natural chivalry and fraternal 
ouL laying either party open to the affection of cousinship is ill danger of 
same amount of' criticism which would being marred, if there can exist in the 
be excited if no relationship cxisted backgreund a soupcon of erotic pas
between the two. If bystanllers re- sion . A cOllsin, under the usages of 
mark, how thick Mr. A. seems to be society, is neither f1'sh, flesh, nor fowl. 
with that yo ung lady : or, how famil- He is not a brother, nor is he a 
iar Miss B's manner seems to be with stranger. He can claim relation next 
that yonng gentleman, the reply is door to thos.e of pure fraternity, anci 
simple :-They are cousins. ('Oh, yet often aspu'e to others which lVould 
then! that explains it all," and little place him on the same footing as an 
more is thought of it, unlf?ss the at- ordinary stranger unallied ill blood. 
tachment s hould become more marked Yonng people would be sorry to see 
than is customary even between rela- cOllsinsbip abrogated; aDd even o!der 
tions of this sort. The' conduct and people wonld regret it if it concerned 
feelings of the young pcople begiu only themselves and not thn e uuder 
with a natural and licensed fratel'lliLy; their care; but many a parent would 
often they remain so to the pnd of the be thankful if consins could be made 
chapter, on both sides. The male to undergo a revaluation in society, 
cOllsin, while enjoying the society and and become ratber something more or 
friendship of the femal e relative, lOay someth ing less than they at present 
never indulge iu any weakness of the are; eit,her ranking as brothers and 
he:lI"t on his OWIJ part, and may be isters, and beyond suspicion, or else 
even energetic to ('urth er any attaeh- on the same footing as outsiders. To 
ment on the young lady's part a free- those who have the custody of young 
Iyas if he were advancing a love af- people in the chance and arena of love 
fair of one of his own sisters. When there is nothing so difficult to deai 
the hour COllles for her immolation, t\(' with as the person who claims the 
may follow her to the altai' as 0111' of right simultaneously to ·run with the 
the groomsmen, without a pang, aud hare and yet to hunt with the hounds. 

with a prid e of part proprietor hip ill 
the family beauty who is the ceutre PARALLEL OF THE SEXE . 
of attraction for the day. He may 
have keJ?t himself heartwhol e, either 
by cholCe, or by thc self-(;ontrol of 
compulsion, knowing that he is not in 
a position to marry on his own part, 
and not being so much of a dog in 
the manger as to wish to play with 
the prey which he knows he cannot 
retain for himself'. Vice versa the 
young lady may be actually the confi
dante of her cousin in his own love af
fair with some one else, and may good
naturedly and without jealousy on her 
own part furtber the attachment, and 
play "gooseberry" juC\iciously when 
called upon. If the cou ins have 011 
both sirles had a certain amollnt of ex
perience of the world when first they 
come into contact, such a position as 
we have here ketched is by no meaus 
improbable or uncommon. Or, if one 

There is an admirable partilillu of 

the qualities betwee~ the f:;eX~8, which 

the Author of our being has distribu

ted to each with a wisdom that chal-

lenges our unbounded admiration: 

Man has science-woman has taste. 
Man is strong-woman is beautiful. 
Man shines abroad-woman at 

home. 

Man bas judgement-woman has 
sensibilty. 

Man is great iu action-woman in 
suffering. 

Mau is a being of justice--woman 
an angel of mercy . 

Man talks to convince-woman to 
persuade and pl ease. 

Man is daring and confident-wo
man is diffident and unassuming. 
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IT ]s known to us that there are the royal palace of which the Roman in chief and C. E. Magoon, local, with 

many instances where certain persons conquerer was then the master. Hav- Mr. Frank B. Parks as business man

are in the deplorable habit of bor- ing caused her companion to wrap her agel'. The subscription list is con

rowing the HIGH SCHOOL JOURNAL in a roll of carpet, tied with heavy stantly increasing. 

from their neighbors. Many others cords, she commanded him to lay her The foundation for the Young La

there are who, regularly each month, bcfore Cresar. The effect wa'! what dies' Dormitory ' h~ been laid, and tbe 

drop into stores and public places she expected. No sooner was the car- work is being pushed ahead lD the 

where it is kept on file, and read it. pet unrolled aud its lovely contents fastest possible mauneI'. It will' ··be 

The worst phase of the whole mat exposed to the view of the Roman ready for occupancy by January 1st, if 

d I I tllall he became the slave of her beau · not sooner. tel' is that these indivi ua Slave DAN'L H. WH.EELER, Jr. 
ample means to well afford to pay ty; restored her to the throne of Egypt. 

IT IS eamestly hoped that the 

"Surprise Party" -long . since con

signed to its fitting place in the tomb 

of discarded follies-will not be resur-

THE enormous charges made for 

sleepiug car accomonation is a matter 

wbich is receiving the attention of the 

public press, and there is just cause 

for complaint on this score. The 

sleeping car monopoly seems to be 

quite independent, and it will doubt

les') be a hard job to secure anyr.educ

tioll or: rates for the benefit of the pu b

lie. Prices on everything have fall en 

since the war-and within the past 

three years took an add itional tumhl e, 

but the rates for s lteping car fare re

main the same as they wer'e ten and 

twel ve years ago. A sleeping car is 

mad e to earn, wh en full, $72 a day, 

and allowing amply for expenses, the 

net gain is a large drain 011 the travel

ing puhlic, and an immense interest 

011 Ill " Ill'Y i!l Ycsted . 

WHA'1.' IS EDUCATION? 

Thinkers, in all age~, as well as in 

our own time, not only dif:l/~r in regard 

to means and methods of educatilYn, 

but there js a diversity of opinion III 

East Forty-seventh street, his recent 

work on "Deterioration and Race 

Education," and after a careful review 

of the same, we cannot but admit t hat 

it has many truths which cannot fail 

to recei ve se l' ious consideration. The 

author hold,:; that the race of Ameri

cans is deteriorating, 3,nd that an edu

cation having as a hasis the removal 

of the primal cause.'!, and as an end the 

amelioration of the whole race, is what 

the preseut day demand s. We will, 

at some future time, publish a se lec

tion i"l'Om this work 011 this subj ect, 

but in the meantime would advise all 

who t.ake an interest in the great proh 

lem of el]ucation to sen(] tl) MI". Royc:e 

for a copy. Price, $2.00. 

J. H. SHAFFIELD & CO., 

Confectioners 
AND CATERERS. 

15th St., Next to P.O., Omaha, Neb. 

for a copy, and thus contribute their After dallaying in the, intoxication of 

share toward paying the printer. het, charms as long as his ambition 

We cannot but af!mire the taste of permitted, he left her to suppress the 

these individuals in thus readillg the revolt of Pharnaces, but not until af

HIGH SCHOOL JOURNAL, but they tel' they had agreed that she shou ld 

ought to know that it is downright ('ejoill him in Rome, whither she went 

stealing to continually read its con- in royal splendor, and was gIven a 

tents at the expense of others. These palace near the river. It was com

same individuals, it has also been ob- monly believed that Cresar intended 

served, are generally the ones who are on procuring the sole control of the 

the most forward lD giving us the govemment, to marry her and make 

benefit of their opinions anll adverse hel' the eq ual sharer of his sovereignty, 

criticisms, and sometimes, in a fit of but his assassination compelled her to 

distraction, we lament that we cannot return to Alexandria. While m 

please them. The practice of bor- Rome, respl ~ n ' dent in the halo of Cre

rowing your neighbor's paper, when sar's glory, Cleopatra had been seen 

THE DEAD FffiEMEN---IN ME- you ought to take it yourself, if you by Mark Antony; and when the new 

MORIAM.. think enough of it to read it, is distribution of authority made him rn-

rected this winter. . It should never 

be brought to light again, but allowed 

to quietly r epuse in the sweet sleep of 

forgetfulness-not regretfulness. If 
you want to g ive a party, give it and 

invite your most intimate. friends. If 

your house is small and. you cannot 

accommodate all your friends, invite 

your favorite ones. The majority of 

the rest will see matters iu this light 

and not be offendp.d. If they have 

not got good sense enough to see these 

things 111 the right light, then the 

sooner they convey this information 

to you,. and you accordingly cut loose 

from them for no other reason than 

regard to what education is. 

One olel author says : ." Ellucation 

is a prhper disposal of all the circum

stance::; which inflilence character and 

of the means of producing those habit

ual Jiliposit.iolls which insure well do

The Restaurant will he 8uppIJed with &11 articles in 

eeaeon, and ladiee and gentlomen may rely upon moder
Ilte chargee. 

On the night of Wednesday, Sep- shameful and should bring the blush er in the east, he took no trouble to 

tember 4th, the magnificent palace of shame to your face. conceal his anxiety to bring her into 

hotel, the Grand Central, was burned his own society. Instead of bidding 

to the ground, and in their efforts to THE most prominent event that her to him to pay homage, he invited 
their want of good sense, then the 

better it will be fOI' you. You can be 

independent without being sup('rcil~ 

iouR, and a slight modicum of this in

gredient is often the m "ans of winniug 

a few good frienc!s in whom the oppo

site would create feelings of aversion 

anll disregar9. 
~~~~ 

PERSONAL POINTS. 

in(J ." 

Another say~: "Education IS d is

cipl ine or correction, cu lture or 111-

stmction and I:'xercise of th e faculti es 

of prudence and wisdom, and at last 

the formation of dIe moral d ispositioll 

or of character.'" 

-Locke held that" a sound mind in 

a sound body, is the chiefest C.1re of 

HON JNO. CARRIGAN, of Blail', an d education." 

Weddings, partles, E\oter tainments, d nner , suppers, 

etc., etc', furnished at the sh ortest notfce ond On mOl'l t 

reasona.b le terms. Ice Cream. Watel' Ice"! , J ~llie8, Char

lotte de HUBBe, Bifi ... uit, Glace, etc., etc . • of the best 

quality. 

C'ONFECTIONERY OF EVERY VARIETY, 

including thq finest selections of French , English , and 

home manufacture. 

HOFFMAN'S ORCH · STRA 
Will furnish lDUBic fo"' · Couf'el'te. PArliAl'!, Procf'P-8 ioDH, 
8ud all oth,r pntertainmpots Ca.n Accom modllte two 
chfferent parties in oue 6veniug, if necPs8a.ry. 

Lea ve orders at 

MAX MEYER & BRO 'S MUSIC STORE 

At which placp Prof . ~ . BoffmRn can he aeen each day 
frum 1 to 4, 0 ' 010 k P.M. Residence weat .ide of Six
teenth StJ:eet between Leavenworth aud Marcy. 

MUSIC LESSONS 

stay the raging elements which were has occurred 1lI fashionable circles her to Tarsus as his guest; ano her 

fast enveloping the splendid edifice, for a long time, was the marriage approach on the Cydnus has supplied 

five noble and daring firemen-Wm. of Miss Jeannette Bennett in Newport poets and painters with a prolific 

McNamara, Jno. A. Lee, Lewis Wi!- on the 19th ult. Cardinal McClos- theme. Her conquest was as complete 

son, Alonzo Randall and Henry Lock- ky officiated, and the guests com- as it had been over J ul ius Cresal'. 

feld-Iost their lives, the former four prised nearly all the foreiguers of Other instances, quite as pertinent to 

having been swept into a fiery furnace note in America, and the patrician the subject in hand might be cited, but 

by the falling of the builoing, when families of New York. Miss Ben- it is a generally admitted fact that the 

they were within, and the latter being nett is a sister of James Gordon Ben- influence of beautiful wOman on the 

crushed by a crumbling wall. With nett, ano while speaking of the lat- weak nature of man callIlot be resisted. 

these facts our citizens are too well ac- tel' we cannot but admire his enter-
H C H B f 0 h Pope has it : 

on . . . rown, 0 ma a, are to- On VinUn. Piano, a d in Thor' ugh Base are given by 
" 'Tis educatiun furms the common 1U i nd, Prof. Hoffmnn, who takes epecial paine to give .. tis-

quainted, and they would doubtless be prise and energy. Many an heir to 
glad to forget this terrible catastrophe a large fortune seldom does any 

were such a thing possible. The sad thing but squander his easily ac

fate of the poor firemen whose spirits quired wealth, and while J. G. B. is 

went up encircled by the flame anf! no exception to the rule. he is 

smoke on that terrible nigbt cannot be nevertheless turning it to some good 

forgotten. The last cry of the boys account. The Stanley-African expe

was for" water." Next morning their dition will always be a redeeming 

blackened and charred remains were argument In favor of Mr. Bennett 

found dead in the ruins: Dead in the and his latest adventure-that of dis 

ruins! Crusbed by the walls! Gone covering, if possible, the North Pole, 

out upon the shoreless sea of eternity is one which commands the admira

with never a thought of the un char- tion of the world. It will cost from 

tered voyage! Straying away into one to two hundred thousand dollars 

limitless fields without path or trail. to carry out this enterprise, but as 

On and on through sombre caverns there are scores of men all over the 

lost to light of day, reft of hope, of country who could well afford this 

life. Stealing away through clouds amount for such a purpose, but do 

and shadows of night, without trace or not make an attempt, we cannot con

tablet of the~r .going .. Bewildered on sistently withbold from Mr. Bennett 

the great pra1l'1e, lost In the unbroken the credit that is due him. 

THE STATE UNIVERSITY. da y the leaders of the Democratic party Just as the twig is bent, the tree's inclined." faction. 
in Nebraska. The convention which ----------------

-- Milton indignantly descants against R S OLM "'TEAD M D 
Miscellaneous Items Gatbere.\ by our Regular met at Lincoln on the 26th dissolved the" waste of time In our schools, •. ~ ,.., 

Correspondent . 1]' D MOl1 J S I· 
-- all a eglance to r. I er, . ter 1I1g with a miserable little Latin or Greek, Physician and Su rgeon 

Once mo're the University is under Morton, Maj. E. A. Allen, and others and pleads for a virtuous and noble 

full blast with a large number of stu- of the old regime. The Democrats education, consisting in studies, exer- g!C~o~g~:.:~lf:;:~·errt;.,~~: OMAHA, NEB 

d h t - t th' . have formed a coalition with the 
ents w 0 en er 111 0 elr varIOus cises, diet, and music, likest to those 

studies with a great deal of zeal and Greenbackers, and it remains to be seen anCieJlt and famous schoo ls of Pytha-

A I tl ' th bow near the united forces will come 
earnestness. s a genera lIug e goras, Plato, Isocrates, Aristotle aud 
students antending the University en- to defeating the Republican party this others of whom were bred such a num-

deavor to improve their time in the fa~l. -- k f d h'l sopllers ora tel'S 
:WHATEVER m!;\y be said of the lJer 0 renowne p I 0 , , 

best possible manner. Union Pacific Railroad, and its atti- historians, poets and statesmen." 

J OHN HOHA, 

~j erchant Tailor, 
491 10th St., bet. Farnam & Harney 

O:r:..a:.A~.A:> N""EE_ 
Prof. Church who has been in Eu- J h D " Ed t' 

tude toward Omaha, we are satisfied 0 n raper says: uca IOn Repairing and Cleaning done in ftrst.-clas. atyle on short 
rope for some time in educational pur- that there is one man connected with should represent the existing state of notice. 
suits, has returned and taken his old kId d ot the pretended wi" 

it who has worked faithfully and well now e ge an n ~ 
chair as Professor of Latin. The stu- d f t " 

for the interests of Omaha, and done om 0 pas ages. 
dents welcome him back, as he IS a Th t h -1 h f Ko i s 

a great deal that he bas not received e grea p I osop er 0 n g - h' b I M'II' 
general favorite with them all. credit for; that man is Thos. L. Kim- berg, insisted that" the child is. !l.ot F as lona e liner. 

The University has undergone a ball the Gen'l Passenger and Ticket to be educated for the world as It IS, 

complete overhauling, the rooms and Ag:nt. During the long struggles of that it may get along in it, but. that it NEW FALL STYLES NOW ARRIVINC 

halls throughout the building having the ellemies of Omaha to grasp from must be brought up for humamty and 

been handsomely calsomined and her whatever tbey could Mr. Kimball a better future." 

MISS DORA SENTER, 

quietude of the woods. 

Dying in a palace-dead in a hut. 

Crumbling in proud decay-reeking in 

wretched filth. Going as a prince

gone as a pauper. Mourned as a lord 

-missed as a loafer. Whl1t death 

claims ]S death's - what the worm 

craves IS flesh. All deeds of valor 

have their aureole of mortal glory. 

Human remembrance never goes back 

upon sterling hearts, be they with 

creed, or be they without. Earth never 

denies them a grave, be they noble or 

unknown. Heaven doth not forbid 

them a God, though their bands con

tain not the passport of the church, 

though they board the train of death 

between stations without fare for the 

trip. To watch the gradual hopeless 

destruction of splennid estate by flame, 

IS in itself a great spectacle, but to 

know that beneath the falling stones 

aad timbers brave men are roasting, 

strong armS quiet in merciless death, 

no hope of earth, and no help save 

tbat given of God In the sudden 

wrench from time to eternity, is a pic

ture painted upon living canvass, in 

pitch shades of sorrow, with no light 

of relief. 

May the grass never wither upon 

the 'graves of these noble men; may 

shrubs and flowers be ever sweet about 

their tombs; may birds sing endless 

songs above their last rest; may the 

blue sky of night be never without 

stars; may the bright ligbt of day be 

hallowed tranquility; may human re

collection never deny them a tender 

place in it'! thought; may local history 

line it'! pages in black to recount their 

fall-and God himself tender them 

the celestial medals of glory appor

tioned to heroic death. Over this best 

nobility of the human heart let sky, 

earth and air be ever a flood of light 

and love. 

571 Jacobs' Block, BEAUTIFUL WOMAN. painted, and ~he repairs ~n the chapel has been steadfast in hi~ allegiance to Goethe says: "What is commonly 
-- have greatly Improved ItS appearance 1 . d t d h'l b called education makes of us bags Corner Fifteenth St. and 

Of 11 ' fl th t b b ht A hI' f th B d f t Ie CIty an sta e, an w I e we e-, Oapital Ave. 
a In uences a can e roug t t east meetlDg 0 e oar o. h S S H H Cl 1 M filled with words figures and facts." ______________ _ 

OMAHA, NEB. 

b th ' h' h' R d '11 d 1 ~ lteve t at npt. . . . ar {, r. , 
to ear on man, ere IS one w IC ]S egents 1'1 was ma e compu sory lor J W G d I th ffi Mvntesquieu asserts that "Educa- .A...GrE JSr or S "VV.A... JSr or E D 
. . bl d h t . fl 1 h f h h d" .. annett, an tIe 0 er 0 cers, 
trreslsta e an t a 10 uence can on y teres men, sop mores, an Jumors, h b 11 f" dl t 0 I tion has for its foundation the same FOR THE 

be exerted by a beautiful WOman. with three dril1s per week, instead of ave een equa y nen y 0 ma la, . . I th St. £ 'd YOUNG PEOPLES 
. . . we have personal knowledge that, prll1C1p es as e ta e . ear Ul! er ILLUSTRATED BIBLWo HISTORY Money in its legitimate and illegiti- dady, .and all dnllJng are cumpelled h" . 1 f M K' I. 11 despotism Ilride under monarchy and I I!I 

d d 1 d ., b t 18 IS emment y true 0 r. Imua. , t' : 

mate way may 0 a great ea towar to purchase umforms. rhere are a out __ virtue under a republic. And siuee 

securing an end sought, but there are thirty in the military department, some RIGHT. REV. R. H. CLARKSON, D. virtue is formed by early habit, a re-

thousands of instances where it will ten or twelve having been excused. by D., Bishop of the Episcopal Church of public must train children to simplic

fail. Not so with a beautiful woman. the chancrllor for good and suffiClent Nebraska, returned laHt month from ity and self restraint." 

Over 100,000 Oopies already so].] , ane 
only a small p~.rt of the couutry canvassed 

THE BEST AND EASIEST BOOK TO SElL. . 

She can turn the head of the wisest reasons. It was expected that a great- England, where he had been attending Prof. A. R. Grote, of Buffalo, in a 

man in the world-bend the iron will er number would f!rill this year than the Pan-Angelical Council. Bishop recent address before the American 

of the most confirmed despot, or secure last on account of its being compulsory Clarkson, who numbers among his Association for the Advancement of Henry Bill Publishing Co., Norwich, Conn_ 

the grace and patronage of the roost but such is not the case. friends nearly all tlle citizens of Oma- Science, says:. "Education may be 

unapproachable representative of pow- The Palladian Society held their ha and Nebraska, irrespective of creed primarily conceived as the process of 

er high in authority. As an illustra- first meeting on Friday evening, Sep- or denomination, was tendered a public storing sense impressions in the brain; 

tion of this fact, we will not allude to ember 20th. The exercises, without reception on the 20th, in Masonic Hall, and the total condition and amount of 

This wo rk contains au attractive accollnt of thFl ~rea 
events mentioned in the 011 and Hew testametlta, the 
livpe of the patrill.rch~. prophets . and kinA's; of Christ 
aud Ris Apostles; and of the remarkable women and 
oh il(Jren mention ed in the sacred volume. ILLUSTRATED 

WITH ELEGANT STEEL ENGRA VINGS. 1i'or terms addrea 

BROWNEt L HALL 
Offers opportunities for the 

the macbinations of the beautiful wo- an exception, were very good, and the and the large assemblage which had the brain pictures, we might call H· h Ed t. 
men who annually congregate in the music was remarkably well executed. gathered to welcome him home was knowledge." 19 er . uca IOn 
lobby of the halls of Congress in this, The question for debate was: "Re- satisfactory evidence of the high esti

our own country, but will draw from solved that the Laboring Classes in the mation in which he is held. 
ancient history. We have in mind the United States have Just Cause for __ 

beautiful Cleopatra. She was the Complaint." The question was D. C. BROOKS, Esq., editor of the 

daughter of Ptolemy Auletes, and was handled well, and good arguments Omaha Republican, returned on the 

born in Alexandria, 69 B. C. She were produced on both sides. The hall 27th from Chicago, Ill. During his 

became, jointly with her brother, sov- was completely filled with an apprecia- absence, the editorial department of 

ereign of Egypt when 17 years of age. tive audience, which showed that the the Republican was in the hands of C. 

Her beauty was already known friends of the Palladian Society had E. Yost. --

throughout the east and west; her am- not lost interest in its welfare. SENATOR ALVIN SAUNDERS IS III 

bition for power more than uspected. Tbe University Union Society held St. Louis, attending a session of the 

The great contest between Cresar and their first social on Friday evening, Committee on Indian Affairs,' of which 

Pompey was in progress when an in- September 27tb. A general social time he is chairman. The question of turn

surection, whose object was to drive was enjoyed by all. These socials are ing the management of the Indian 

her from the throne, broke out. She the best, in fact the only means the agencies over to the Military depart

was expelled from A.lexandria. students have of bccoming acquainted ment is being considered by the COm-

While she was preparing to attempt to with each other. A committee is al- mittee. --

regain her rights, the battle of Phar- ways appointed to introduce the new 

nalia was fought. A few days after students to their class-mates. 

the death of Pompey, the galleys of In consequence of the State Fair, 

Cresar were before Alexandria. He the faculty gave the students a vaca

cammanded Cleopatra and her broth- tion on Friday, September 27th, so as 

er to submit their rival claims to to allow them to attend. 

his arbitrament. Cleopatra disbanded The H68perian Student is in a very 

her army, and at twilight, in a little prosperous condition. It has an ex

boat, accompanied by a solitary at- cellent corps of editors, of which C. E. 

tendant, she reached the water steps of Stratto~ and F, O. Morton are editors 

HON. A. S. PADDOCK delivered an 

address on the "Agricultural and 

Stock Raising Resources of Nebraska" 

at the State Fair on Wednesday, the 

25th. He was attentively listened to 

by the thousands who had congregated 

on the faii' grounds, and his address 

was an able effort. It abounded In 

pertinent facts, sound logic, and at 

times was quite eloquent. 

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED. 

The numbers of Littell's Living Age 

for the weeks ending Sept. 21st and 

28th, have the following valuable and 

and interesting contents: Catherine 

of Russia, (luarterly Review; . Macleod 

of Dare, by William Black, from ad

vance sheets; Among the Burmese, 

Fraser; Finlay's History of the Ser

vitude of Greece, Edinbu1'gh ReView 

Within the Precincts, by Mrs. Oli-; 

pbant, from advance sheets; Age of 

the Sun and Earth .. Oornhill; Russian 

Court-Life in the Eighteenth Century, 

-Elizabeth Petrowna "La Cle

mente," Temple Bar; Rose Cherril, 

an Exile's Love-Story, OornhiU; Wbat 

is Morphology? by Prof. W. K. Par

ker, j1"'. R. S., Nation j Dark and Fair, 

Saturday Review j togp.ther with choice 

poetry and miscellany. Price, $8.00 

per year. Little & Gay, publishers, 

Boston. 

of Young Ladies, this }ear SUPERIOR \0 

anyth ing of the kind enj '»)ed 

in Nt!braska befOle. 

For all particulars app y to 

Rev. ROBERT DOHERTY, M. A., Rector 
OlllAHA, NEB. 

Fall Term Commeuoed Sept. 4th, 1878 

STRPHENS & WILCOX. 
in additi l)Jl to their handsome stock of 

DRY GOOD 
are Manufacturing 

Gents~ Suits 
in the Latest Style, at Lowest Prices 

WE have received, through 

courtesy of Samuel Royce, No. 
the 

200 239' Farnam St., Omaha. , 



OMAHA, NEB., OOTOBER, 1878. 

Ext.. coplee, $1.00 per dozOll. 

Subsoriptious, orders for extra ooples, Advertise

ments, or artioles Cor publlcatlon, IDa)' be lett III omce. 

2d 1100r Odd l!'.Uows Block. 

Readlug uoUces unmark.d. 5n oent. per Un •. 

oeal Advertisements. 30 cente a line. 

PROFESSOR BEALS, the Superinlend('nt of 
tbe city schools, will soou have issued bis re

port for Ihe past foUl' years, it now being in 
the hands of the publisher. 

-
PLEASE call at our office, Odd Fellows' 

Block, and pay up your arrearages. We give 

a chromo to ail delinquents who pny up with_ 
out hnving to be visited by a coltector. 

----------~ ~~ -----------

THE uYl'gnette is a neat flud spicy li Ltle 
folio that appeared last month, having 101' it~ 
object the presentation of theatrical news 
and amusement matters. Mes 1'9. Fntnk 

Rosewater and D. W. Haynes are I,lIe pro
prietors -

'l'HE Journal of Oommtn'ce has piped its 
last note. The announcement was made 61' 

its merge'ment with the Oommttl'ciql Exchange 

but from an examination of the latter sheet 

after the event we were uD/,\ble to sec many 
traces of the former. 

MR. JNO. McBRID1!l, practicing attorney 

was married on the 18th to :Miss Kittie 0.' 

Downey, a young I!ldy who has resided in 

Umaha some six months Mr. and Mrs. Mc

Bride recei ved the congratulations of numerous 
friends on this, their happiest event. 

GREAT men do not always agree, but it 

seems that by llnanimous consent Harry 
Deuel, Marsh &; Kennard, J. O. Phillippi, 

Maj. J. H. O'Brien and Frank Moores, al l 

moved their offices over on 14th street on the 

evenmg of the 4th. They thought it would 

be a better location to seH ticket Ullin the 
Grand Central. 

MESSRS. J. H. Bond and J. F . L . D. Hertz. 
mann published a neatly arranged memorial 

on the Grand Central fire and the dead fire. 

men, after that event. It contains true cuts 

of the dead firemen. This enterprise should 

be recognized by the Fire Department, by 

by purchasing ten or fifteen dollars' worth 

and we respectfully suggest that they considel~ 
the propriety of doing so at their next meet

ing. 

-
THE B. & M . R. R. in Nebraska succeed

ed quite admirably in its efforts to incom

mode the public as much as possible, and ex

tort as much money from visitors as possible 

dnring the week that the State Fair was held 

at Lincoln. The O. & R. V. R. R. will have 

a branch road to Lincoln before another year, 

and if the State Fair should be held there 

again there will be some comfort in going 

over the route to Lincoln. 

JNO. LEE, who was killed at the Grand 

Oentral fire, was quite well connected, being 

a nephew of Mr. Lee of the great publishing 

house of Lee & Sheppard, Boston. He was 

also related to the present Minister to the 
Sandwich Islands John was an enthusiastic 

fireman, and he never felt so happy as when 

"off to a fire." Just such men as him are 

the ones who give confidepce to the citizens 

when an alarm of fire is sounded, and there 

is many a man III Omaha to-day who has 

done much less for his fellowman than poor 

John Lee. 

BROWNELL HALL, which opened for the 

fall term last month, has now an attendance 

of over eighty pupils. This is far in advance 

of any degree of success ever enjoyed by this 

institution before, and we are glad to note 

tbe prosperity of this worthy school. Rev. 

Robert Doherty, the Principal, has been un 

tiring in his exertions to bri ng abou t this 

end, having personally presented the claims 

of the institution at various places through

out the State during last vacation, and he has 

just cause to feel somewhat proud of his suc
cess. 

THE funeral of Alonzo Randall, the last uf 

the victims of the Grand Oentral fire, took 

place from the Lutheran chmch on the 22d. 

The services were conducted by Rev. W. A. 
Lipe, who, in his remarks over the dead body, 

took occasion to eulogise the life of a fireman. 

This was warmly appreciated by the firemen, 

who so seldom receive a kind word of en

encouragement. It wus strikingly different 

from the cauterizing flings that our Methodist 

friend Rev. Fisher dealt the fire brigade, 

when alluding to tbe same. He said that they 

were nearly all drunk, so we are told, and 

while it is true that one or two were dl'Unk. 

(and we hope the fire depart~ent wil l here

Itfter expel any member who is known to be 

drunk at a fire), the whole departmeut should 

not be made to suffer the scorn tbat should 

only attach to the one or two who did dis

grace themselves. 

ONE of the most extensive enterprises in 

Omaha t9.day is the elevator belonging to 

the Omaha Elevator Oompany. It has a ca

pacity fer handling as hIgh as sixty cars of 

grain a day, and if necessary caD shell 8,000 

bushels of corn in the same time. The ele

vator is constructed after the most approved 

plan, and Is fitted with all the latest sty les of 

machinery. The company, of which Jno. 

1rlcOormlck is President, D. S. Barriger, 

Vice President, and Fred. H. Davis Secre

tary and Treasurer, is in a most prosperous 

condition, haTing all tbe business it can ac

commodate. Realizing the importance of 

taking all due precaution for protection from 

IIres, the company recenty secured a pair of 

new style Babcock Fire Extinguishers. We 

acknowledge our indebtedness to Maj: D. S. 

Barriger for his courtesy in conduCtlUg us 

through this establishment and making our 

visit pleasant and agreeable. 

SOCIETY NOTES. 

MiSE O!lrtlline McNamara, of Fremont, 
daughter of Rev. Dr. Me alllam, ha been in 

the city a few weeks visiting Miss Oarrie 
Lake. . 

Miss Anna Burley lefl III t month for Oleve
hllld, . Ohio, where sue is now altending a 
sc hool for young ladies. 

Mr. John BLlI'gcss and Mi ~ s Burgess, of 
Warren, Pa., have been in t he city a few 

weeks, visil ing lI'lr. Robt. Armstrong Ill1d 
wife, the laller being a sister of Mr. Ilnd Miss 
Burgess. 

Jli(iss Rose OllvotO left on t.he 6th ult. for 

South Bend, Indiana, the home of the Smil

ing OreLlit Mubilier man, Scuuyler Colftlx. 
Mi s Devoto's departure was llluch regretted 

by several young gentlemen who hud learned 

to admire ( if not love) her during her sojourn 

in Omaha. It WIIS a matter of serious reo 
gret, both on th e part of the Doctor and 

Miss Devot", that he was so unfortunate AS to 
miss the transfer tmin aner go ing down to 

the depot with the express dettrmination 01 

having the "last good-bye" in the classic 

precincts of Spoon Lake. Miss Devoto goes 
to Washington,D. 0., aftcl' visiting her friends 

in South Bend, and will remtlin there Llul'ing 
the winter. 

'1'he Entre-Nou8 Olub gave two parties last 

month, both being held at the rtsidence ot' 

John McCormick. The officers of this club 
are: J . Ross, President j C. S. Huntingtoo, 

Vice-President; Nate N . Urary, Secretary and 

Trea uI·er. Its entertainments have always 

been the most select. '1'he next party will be 
given at the residence of Hon. E. and Mrs. 

Wakely, on the 4th of the present month, 

Miss Angie Royal, dnughter of Col. W. B. 

Royal, and Miss Mamie Stlunders, daughter 
of Hon. Alvin Stlunders, are attending a sem

inary for young ladies at Georgetown, D. O. 

Miss Libbic Poppleton left last month for 

Poughkeepsie, N. Y .. where she has accepted 

the position as instructor -in advanced Rhet

oric and l!:locution, thiS place on tbe faculty 

having been tendered her by the late Presi
Lient Hammond, before his death. 

Richard Oarrler and C.E. White, wbo have 

been visiting the Paris Expusition, are expect

ed home e.uly this month. Through a per

sonal note received by one of their friends, 

they speak ill the highest terms of the hospi

tal ity shown them by U. S. Consul Ben. Bar

rows, upon whom they called . They also 

add that his wife is pleasant and accomplish

ed, and the very piet.ure of beauty. 

The "Imperillol Clu b" will, we are informed, 

maintain its organization during the coming 

winter, and arrangements will loon be com

pleted for a series of evening parties. Danc

ing will be relisbed by many who have pa. 

tiently withstood the terrible heat and conse

quent innctivity during the past few months, 
and all we have to say is, the sooner the ar

rangements are perfected, the better. 

-
COUNCIL BLUFFS. 

Andy Borden is now clerking in the new 

Union Pacific Hotel. The house is well 

patronized, and in a measure fills the void 

created by the burned Grand Oeutral. 

Mr. Ohas. Atkins, the General Western 

Agent of the Ohicago nnd Northwestern 
Railway, returned last month from Minneso

ta, where he had been some time recruiting 
his health. 

Miss Cora Bullard retul'Ded last month 

from Oolorado, but it is said that she left her 

affections out in th at beautiful country with 

one of those "killing" young men with which 

it is said to abound. 

Messrs. Ed. Robbins, H. Stubbs, D. 
Stubbs, and Dr. 1'. E. Weeks were in Omaha 

on the 15th and favored our sanctum with 
a call. 

The Ogden Hotel is now. continually 

crowded, and it still maintains its reputation 

as a first-class' house. The general . manage

ment is in the hands of Mr. Geo. Phelps, 

who is assisted by Ed. Troutmann and W. 
A Wheeler 

We acknowledge the compliment of cards 

of invitation to the wedding of Mr. O. S. 

Clark and Miss Ella Miller, which happy 

event took place at Marengo, Iowa, on the 
25th ult. Mr. Clnrk, who belongs to the quill 

driving profession, is one of the few of that 

reckless tribe who ever got far enough ahead 

to pay the minister'S fee. We already notice 

a change in the style of the Nonp(IIreil local 

pages since Mr. Olark has been married, and 

it indi(Jates that he is now always in good 
company. Mr. and Mrs. Olark will please 

accept our congratnlntions. 

-
THE FALL·FASHIONS. 

WE publish in another column a contrlbu. 

tion entitled" Society," evidently written by 

a person of observation and good sense. So· 

ciety has indeed been reduced to a despicable 

mockery. It is not by real merit or culture 

that one now-a-days attnins a position in high 

social ranks,butrather by the amount of cbeek 
and lucre he possesses. What if this lady 

was married from the kitchen ? What if 
that gentleman once taught school or was a 
clerk in a store? Why should" blne-blood" 

rec)il at honest labor ? Alns, to such a de

plorable state has money reduced society! 
Omaha, and Western cities generally, do not, 
however, come so strictly within the scope 

of the art icle as the average Enstern ones. 

People here are generally willing and ready 

to acknOwledge genins, merit, and industry, 
not matter how it may be clothed or from 

what line of ancestors it may come. Yet 

there are those (they exist in every COID
munity) who cannot for a moment forget 

hat they descended from the originals who 
came over in the Mayflower, or perchance 

signed the Declaration of Independence or 
1U0re likely, had a large army contract'dur: 

ing the war, and this stands as a perpetual 

barrier to their intermingling with the ordi
nary individuals whose only nobility is em. 
braced in the fact that their parents were 

honest and honorable, though poor anO un. 
known, 

-
PERSONAL. 

Oharley Saunders left last month for Itha. 

ca, N. Y., where he has entered Oornell Uni
versity. 

Miss Carrie Millard goes this month to New 

York to re-enter Miss Graham'S select school 
for young ladies. She will be accompanied by 
her sister, Miss May. 

. Mr. Jas. S. France, long connected with 

the First National Bank, as book-keeper, 
left last month for Fort Steele, Wyoming, 

where he has accepted n position with J. W. 

Hugus & 00. Mr. C. S. Elting succeeded to 

the position made vacant by Mr. France, and 
Mr. George J ewett went up a notch. 

Arthur VanKuran, of LaramIe, came down 
on the 20th to visit his sisters, parents, and 
friends. Arthur is doing well in his new 

h~me. 

Oharlie Weston, who has been in the Black 

Hills for the past year, returned last month 

to visit his Omaha friends. 

Fred. Millard, who has been spending the 

greater part of his summer vacation at Luni 

I sland beach, and other seaside resorts, reo 

turned to Oornelllast month and entered for 
hi~ senior year. 

Frank Higby, of Rawlins, came down 

early last month and spent a few weeki in 

Omaha visiting his sister, Miss May, and his 

brothers, Ira and Beach Higby. 

Arthur Wakely, who staggers under the 

weight of the deglee A. B., which he took 

from Oornell, is studying law in his father 'S 

office. John Nash is also reading Black· 
stone. 

Hobt. Harris and wife returned on the 25th 
from Europe. Bob found that everything 

pertaining to his business had been well 
cared for by Ml'. Filher and Mr. WayniCk, 

and was very sorry when he heard of the 

death, in the Grand Oentral fire, of his trust

ed employe, Lewis Wilson. 

Mr. Geo Howard, a form er student of the 

Eighth Grade Central School, passed through 
Omaha on the, 18th on his way from a visit 

to his friends in Illinois and Iowa. George 

is now permanently located at Rawlins. He 

was accompanied by Ed. Taylor, son of 001. 

E . B. Taylor, the veteran journalist of Ne

braska-now dead some twelve or fourteen 

years. 

Miss Hattie Bayliss, of Oouncil Bluffs, was 
in the city a short whi Ie last month visiting 

Mrs. A. D. Jones. 

THE CHICAGO AND NORTH

WESTERN. 

There is no feature so commendable in a 

railroad as a di.position to accommodMe the 

traveling public, and in this regard we mnst 

concede that the" Ohicago and Northwest

ern" stands without a rival. Every word 

and mave of its thousands of employes seems 

to have as a basis this praiseworthy object 

and the slow but sure verdict of time invar\

ably brings back to the company an ample 

return on its investment The high place 

which the" Northwestern" to-day holds in 

the estimation of the traveling public is con

clusively shown by the great number of 
travelers who alwllys select it in preference 

to any other line. Its magnificent and lux· 

Business suits for gentlemen will be made uriously fitted "Hotel Cars" lire a" big 

of fancy cassimeres and suitings, and the ' success." They have been on the line about 

coat, which is the prinCipal Index of the style, one year, we believe, and the thorough com· 

will be the single breasted, four button cut,.. fort enjoyed by those who avail themselves 

away. The vest is cut without collar, and is of their advantages always leaves a lasting 

made to button high. Pants are cut with and favorable impression. The conductors 

medium width in the leg, and are made with· on these cars, Messrs. W. M. Tabor, T. S. 
out any spring at the bottom. While this StroveI' and Alex Miller are each and every 

style is in the main the same as the one intro· one thoroughly acquainted with the wants 

duced in the spring, the coming season will of the passengers in their cars , and having at 

suggest the usefulness of the following change various times traveled over the line with 

-the only one: The coat is to be worn with them we take pleasure in bearing testimony 

four buttons closed, turning the top button. to their proficiency and ~entlemanly courtesy. 

The Business Sllck Coat will also be worn, 

single and double breasted. The single 

breasted Prince Albert frock coats still pre

vail. They should come somewhat above the 

knee and may be made with five buttons in , . 
front. The full dress snit for the ball-room, 

dinner and evening party, is the same as it al

ways has been, and It is now regarded as the 

only fashion not subject to change. 
Pantaloons will not run to extreme fancy 

styl~s, and will be neat, quiet and becomingly 

plam. 
Heavy overcoats will be of fur, beaver or 

other heavy material, and double-breltsted. 

Lighter materials will be made ~nto the last 

year's rolling breast, and be fashIOnable. We 

are indebted to Mr. Frank J. Ram,e, who is 

authority on such matters, for the information 

contained above. 

CHICAGO UNIVERSITY has been tried in the 

fire and has not been found lackiug. The 

janitor with a Babcock Extinguisher sub

dued the flames before much damage had 

been done. The University hail been passing 

through a fire of great magnitude for the past 

few years, which threatened to consume its 

vitals j but the crisis, fortunately, lias passed. 

- U niv(t1'sitll Volante. 

E. WYMAN, the populllr stationer and book

seller in Oreighton Block, has lately intro
duced for -sale photographs of the leading 

actresses and beautiful women of the United 

States. His collection now embraces over 

200 varieties, Ilnd to a lover of beautiful wo° 

men we would say, "go around and see Wy

man." 

TO MY CHANCE-l\IET FRIEND 

"J." 

BY MISS ~ ---. 

[The following Une. are handed In by. beau Iltu 

young lady oC this oIty, and ore Intended to meet the 

eye of "1.," whoever he may be For all we know. 

.he may refer to John Jrlffi th or JorKo J ewett. Then 

theta I. Johu Jua.h, Jbob Johnsou and John Oreljh

tou . Wbo nose7J: 

'rhey say the stmnge, my~I c!'ioll thollghts 

That hnunt U1C heart wlLh suliLiell glcl\lUs, 

Are memories of anothcl' life, 

Lived, maybe, in the land of dreams. 

I can but guess that r-ha ve~ known 

The sometime pressure of your hllud, 

But, still. I think, we meet as friend s, 
WitlJi,n the horders of that land . 

Sometimes, within a quiet wood, 

Close clinging to the damp cold moss, 

Half hidden under spicy ferns, 
You've seen the scarlet berry's gloss j 

Quite hidden from the passer. by, 

Long trailing vines and berries grow, 

And what they whisper to the breeze, 

None other than the wild birds know. 

You part the grass with careful tOUCh, 

Where late and heavy dews lie sweet, 
And, scarlet 'gainst the dark green leaves, 

You find them nestling at your feet. 

So, hidden safe from careless eyes, 

Glow secret thoughts within my heartj

I know not by what impulse moved, 

You sought them from the paths apart. 

Bnt, here they glow in covert deep, 
Lifting their sky, fair gaze to you j 

Stoop down, and pluck them, if you will, 

But tell no idler where they grew. 

-
"BEST SOCIETY." 

I Oommunlcated. t 

By the best society of a place now-a-days 

is often meant, not the most cultivaled or 

intelligent by any means; but those whose 

money bags are numerous, whose costumes 

are as varied and costly as fashion can in

vent j whose aim in life is to snub all former 
hUffible acquaintances, and though hardly 

able to write and read, correctly, by their 

airs would convey the idea that the total sum 

of all knowlege desirable wa1! contained in 
their craniums. But we happen to know 

tnat tru.e greatness is as unassuming as Wasb
ington's and men's, who have moved the 

world by their genius. Those who are not 
trllly worthy, generally have the most exalted 

opinions of their own abilities, thinking that 
the eyes of the universe are turned as irre

sistibly towards them as flowers to the sun. 
Confidence in one's self is necessary, but not 

that despicable conceit and smallness that 

judgcs everything by their standard of self, 

and looks down on genius if poor, but praises 
meaness, if rich. H. S. 

-
BASE BALL. 

'rhe past month has not been devoid of 
interest in base ball circles. The first game 

was played on the 21st between the" Olose 

Cuts" and the" BlufferB," and it resulted in 

a complete victory for the Omaha boys. The 

club that they pll'lyed against was composed 
of the best material that could be coll ected 

from Atlantic, Dubuque, Shelby, Glenwood 
a~d the Bluffs, and when it is considered 

thnt a combination of the whole state of Iowa 

was" cleaned out," it is regarded as victory 

enough fer one day. 'rhe score stood 7 to 2. 
Some sevcn hundred dollars changed hands 

on the result, and was carried home by the 

Omaha boys. The game was the best one of 
the' season, and was honored by the presence 

of many of Oouncil Bluff's fairest daughters, 

among whom we noticed lI1isses Edie Ross, 
Oora Bullard, Hettie Ross, Miss Walker, 

:rIIiss Lizzie Baldwin, Miss Addie Horton, 

Miss AnnllBlanchard, lIfiss Mollie Brown and 

others. Among those who accompanied the 

"Olose Outs" from Omahn were, Frank 
Knight, Jno. Manchester, Geo. Ross, James 
Ross, Maj. A. S. Burt, H. D. Estabrook, Dan 

Oallahan, Chas. Needham, Doc. Worley, E. E. 

Balch, W. H. Potter. Robt. JohnsQD, Charlie 

Weston, Ed. Sterricl<er,W. A. McElroy, Frank 

Drake and others. 

THE LINCOLN GAA[ES. 

Thc Close Cuts went to Lincoln on the 23d 

expecting to play for the championship prize. 

When they got there they learned that the 

" prize" was all a myth. They played the 

Oapitals on the 24th and lost the game by the 
terrible score of 21 to 5. Several causes com

bined to bring a~out this result, but without 

reciting them we will only say that the score 
silOU Id not be taken as an index of the IIbility 

of the Close Cuts in drawing a comparison 

with the Oapitals. No better evidence of 

this statement can be offerecl than the game 
on the 28th, wherein the Olose Outs vanguish

ed the Otoes (who had baaten the Oapitals 

the day previous), thus practically giving the 

Close Cuts the" first place" among the clubs 
of the state. . 

In conncction with the game between the 

Otoes and the Close OLlts, which reSUlted in 

a victory for the latter by a score of 8 to 5 

it might be mentioned that one or two of th~ 
Otoes quit the game--hy a preconcerted ar. 

rangement in case it should go against them 

-and the club then fell baCk on their dig

nity, and claimed thnt they did not have all 

their players fin the ground, or they would 

not have been defeated . The trick was re

garded as a smail one by the Omaha boys, 

and when it is remembered that they treated 

the Otoes so well while they were in Oma

ha, they could not belp feeling the sting of 

ingratitude. Thnt they trented the Otoes 

well, we have only to refer to the following, 

which we clip from the Nebraska P1'ess, the 

omcinl organ of the Otoes: 

.. OTOES AT OMAIIA.--Satl11'day the Otoes 
played the return game 01 the series at 
Omaba. It was not for th e chnmpionship 
but a friendly game. The club was met at 
Spoon Lake by a committee, Messrs. Fmnk 
Colpetzer, O. M, Pratt, J. O. Sharp, F. B. 

Knigbt, John R. Manche tel', M. T. Barkalow I Schuyler, in the city .... Hon. Jno. 1. Rtdick 
and Thos. Havens, of the Omaha club and ana Mrs. Redick entertain their friellds at 
taken to the Metropp1itan Hotel. S~veral their suburbnn home with dancing, refresh
members of' the club, ho ever. took brenk- menls, etc. 
Jast Ilt the elegant and stately ew Pacific F 3 . . 
Hotel at Spoon Lakc. Arrivcd at Omaha T ~IDA,!" 1 :II . -¥ .I ~s FiOla Genne , of 
every courles.v possible IVa hown them by 1: pSllantl! MICh., vIsiting .Mrs. O. E . Yost. 
the" bale fellow well met" of the city of . . : .EveDlng party at reSidence of It N 
Omaha. Ench one "e lDed' to vie with the Wlth,nell, cor. 19th and ~ zl1rd .. .. Jno. teel, 
other in entertnininO' the vi itors. The !Tame of Kirner & Steel, bas hi h(~rs e nnll bugg:y 
was 10 t by the terrible score of 14 to 26 but I stolen ..... Rev. Fnther Curtis .dlCs at hiS 
the hu~iliRti()n of rlefeat ~a forgolte'n in home, corner of 17th and Oummlng strect . 

the enJoyahlp. hospitnlity I'f Ihe Omahas. ATURDAY, 14TII.--Mi~ sf' JTollie Hu nt nnd 
The e.legant club rooms. whi~b we may have Maggie McDonald go to Yankton, to atten d 
oCyaslOn to refer to at no dl tnnt dR.v, were school in the new convclIt ttt th l1L place .... 
thrown open. to the Otoes. lIud thcir fdend, E. T. ulllwalt, uf Chi cago, in the city, thc 
and .everytliing t1~ey deslreil was promltly !!uest of Gen. E. 1<'. Test ... We"ther utldenly 
furnIshed, frC'e of all expen e. unday the turDs warlDer ... HemdillM of Alonzo HRlldall 
Otoes wel'e taken in carri ngeR to the bar- still undiscovcred .. . Pleasant evcning party 
racks, Florence. and other resorts of promi. nt res idence of Dr. Roeder on Itlth treet 
~ e ncej they were also shown the city. Noth .... G. G. Burton, of Watcr1()~, in toW!). 
lUg wa.s forgott~n, nothing was lacking j 
everythmg pOSSible was done to give MONDAY, l61h,-Evening party at residence 
t~ e Otoes a grand. good time, nnd nobly of Frank Dellone, givcn as t\ farewell to 
did they succeed. The young men of Omaha Misses Sntlie and Tessie Ril ey, on their de
are generous, energitic, enterprising, ho pi. parture for scbool in Canatln . ... Members of 
table, and. under~tand to perfectioo Ihe fi rt Nort~westem Firem~n s ' A. ~ociat ion1U cetand 
of ent.ertallling Wllile the Otoes are grate- appomt M. Golclsmlth, IlieC Kleffner, Mar
ful to all , they feel und er especi!l.l oblio-ations ! shal Butler, Ohas. }1'isher. J. Lund nnel Pat. 
for kind !I'catment to JIles rs. P. Spml!'ue Kelley a committee on reception and entertaln
Eustis, F. B- Kni ght. George R. Manru('ster, llIent of visiting members of N. F A. 
Elmer Frank, e. 1\[. PJ'~tt, Jm' MOl'tou , TUESDAY, 17T~r. __ Funcral of Rev. Jno. 
Frank. Oolpelzer , O h fl~ .. Eltln g , E. E. 'Balch . Curtis, who is interred in sepulchre in Cathe
F. Phllbr.ook, Juo. Gl'lthth, fose Barkalow. dral, with late Bishop O'Gol·mlln .. . . raj . T . 
John Orelghton and others whom we do not S: Clarkson of Schuyler in tlte city Miss 
remember. The Olose Cuts nrc fine ball Dora Sentel~ J'etums fro~ l\ pleasur~' l\:ip to 
tossers, and perfect gentlemen--a base ball Oolorado 
club allY city might feel proud of. The Otoes . 
~ope to meet them again before the season WEDNESDAY, 1 TII.--Bi hop Clarkson re-
IS over." turns from Europe, and is welcomed by 

We would not a.1ludo to this Dlntter were Brownell IIall students and numerous friends 
't . . ... W. J . Ouddy goet! to Fremont. ... Ohief 
I not III the hope that some means other Kleffner calls out the Department on a trial 
than moral suasion is necessary to bring the tcst ... . Northwestern Firemcns' Association 
Otoes to an adm ission of their shabby be- met and elected T . P. Quick Pres ident, J. H. 
h . . Butler, Arthur Gibson, R. H. Henry, Vice-

aVlOr on thiS occasion. The Olose Outs Presidents j E. B. Willis, Secretary, and o. 
regret nothing unless It be that they have-- Driscoll, of Fremont, Treasurer .... Misses 
a:1 through the season--been frequently Clai re Rustin and Nellie Wakely go east to 
" taken in " in their estimates of the gentle- attend school. ... Oarrie]\[c amara, of Fre
manliness of outside clubs. To sum up the mont, visiting her friend Carrie Lake. 

result of the season, they have won fourteeo THURSDAY, 19TH,-Rainy day .. Wm. Ryan 
f >lnd Aiberry Townsend go to Fremont . . Hon. 

o the sixteen p:ames played, and, according 1'. L. Kimball returns from Uhicago .. A.rthur 
to all rules of base ball, they are to·day the Vankuran comes in from Laramie to visit his 
champions of the state. parents and friends .... J. O. Wheeler returns 

• from Fremont .... G. W. Doane returns from 
. the east. 

W'ILLLU[ :MoNAMARA, whose reDl ltins were I- F 20 Al K' f h k I" •. . • • RTDAY, 'fH.- . IDg re turns rom t e 
ta en 10m the lumS uf the Gland Oentlal Republican Valley . ... Herb Thayer, or Rock 
on the morning of tile 15th, was just on the Oreek, among the arrivals ou tile Western 
eve of his marril1ge to a young lady with tmln .. Geo. W. Meyers goes west for his health 
whom he had kept company for a lon

o
" lime. . .. Ohas. Atkins, of the O. & N. ",V., returns, 

after an extended absence .. . Anniversary ex-
He was well off, having but recently secured ercises ot the Ooncordia Society at Turner 
the clear title to a half block of valuable lfall , consisting of a grand concert and ball. 

property in South Omaha. His snd death SA'rURDAY, 21sT.-Greenback primaries .. . 
suggests the misfoltune whiCh seems to have Olose Cuts go to COUlICi! Bluffs . .. Sam Don-
followed his family during the past ten years. nelly of the HIJ1'ald goes to Sidney . .. Funeral 
I of Thos. J. Hannigan, son of Ed. Hannigan .. 
t will be remembered--by Jno. C. Oowin, Webb Hayes, son of President Hayes, visits 

thell District Attorney, and HOIl. Geo. B. o I'll aha, and subsequently goes West with 
Lake, then District Judge--if by no one else, Gen. Crook ... Gen. Jno. O. Oowin returns 

I 
. f frOlD Ohio. 

t lat hiS ather was shot dead by a man 
named Kane, some nine or tcn years ago. 
His mother, and we believe one little sister 
subsequently died , and brolhcl' left for C.Lli

fornia. "Billy," as he was familiarly call ed, 

had many warm friend s, and his hard lot 

brought tears to their eyes as they looked 
upon his blackened and charred remains 
after the fire. 

.. 
REVIEW OF THE MONTH. 

MONDAY, 20.-0pening of tile public schools, 
Creighton College, St. Catharine'S Academy, 
St. Mary's Academy, and all the eilucational 
institutions for the fall term ... O. H. Douglns 
and W. E. Aunin leave for Ohicago ... . Itev. 
Jno. Jennctt leaves for St. Louis to enter tlle 
Jesuit College, . ... Prof. Brunner el ected 
Principal of North School. 

TUESDAY, 3D.- Miss Marg ie Barbeau :Ieft 
for Quebec, Oanada, whcre she will visit 
friends a few months .... Miss Etta l:Ia~c a ll, 

daughter of Judge 1. S. Hascall, and Mr. 
J as. McMahon married ... Hon. A. J. Popple
ton goes to Indianapolis . ... Urs. Saunders 
and Miss Mamie Saunders tetum from 
Oolorad@. 

WEDNESDAY, 4'1'H.-Brownell Hall opens 
for fall term .. Misses May Dunday, Oarrie 
Bennett, Jmllleson, Hosa North, Freddie 
Spiece, Oneta McMillall, and many otbers 
arriving to attend .... Grand Central Hotel 
takes fire in the mansard roof, and burns 
to the ground. Cause of tire, a tallow call
die left burning by a workman. Fire burns 
all night, and Alonzo Randall, Jno. Lee 
Lewis Wilson and Wm. McNamara a r ~ 
burned to death. 

THURSDAY, 5TH.-Hon. Frank Welch, of 
Nvrfolk. member of Oongress, died of ap
poplexy ..... Hundreds of people visit the 
ruins of the Grand Central. ... Fire Depart-
~ent holds a special meeting ... Henry Lock-
feld, who was crushed by falling walls, died 
at 5:30. 

FRIDAY, 6TH.-Oity draped in mourning 
and the dead firemen are escorted to the 
grave by tllOusancls of followers ..... C. S. 
Olark, Mayor Baldwin, Joo. Dohaney and 
many others of Oouncil Bluffs come over to 
view the ruins ..... A. D. Clark, Purchasing 
'Agent of the U. P . R. it, goes to Chicago. 

SATURDJl.Y, 7TH.-Funeral of Wm. McNa. 
mara, which was hU'gely attended .... . Itc
maining :valls of Grand Oentral pulled 
down .... Junmy Burke shoots and kills 
Morris Weil, all on account of three dollar. 
. . .. Gen'l JIlO. O. Frenlont, governor of Ari
zona, in town. 

SUNDAY, 8'.rJl.--Everybody bul the renl 
wicked went to cll nrcll ... . " Lessons from 
the Fire " and comments thereon was the 
subject of the evening cliscourse of several 
of the ministers .... Fred. Nye and wifc go 
to Fremont .. .. Gen'l Jno. O. Fremont goes 
west. 

MONDAY, OTII.-Remains of Frank ·Welch 
pass through Omaha on their way to Boston. 
.... F . .1:'. Uridley, of the Money Order De
partment, reports $42,500 as the sum of tbe 
past week' busincss .. ... Joe Murphy holds 
forth at the Academy of :Music to a fair 
house . 

'l'UESDAY, 10TH.-Gen'l J, O. McBride, of 
Liucol 11, in town .... Prof. G. E. BniJey passes 
through the city on' his way from Lincoln 
to Indiana . ... Revs. P. U. Johuson, E. H. E. 
Jaimeson aud H. D. Fisher inaugurate a 
temperance revival. ..... Trains commence 
running into the new depot at Spoon Lake. 

WEDNESDAY, ll 'rFl. - Frank ",V. Baldwin 
of the Union Pacific Freight Department' 
left for a short vi it to Olevcland and othe;' 
parts of Ouio . ... 001. J. J . Dickcy 8ent$400 
to the Sou thern Tele~raphers' Hclief Oom
mittee . ... City counCil disclls es the pro
priety of lUt\king somc chRllges in the fire 
department .. . . Engine Co. No. 2 elects F 
B. Lowe, Pres. ; Hank Burke, Foreman j 
Ohus. Koster, Sec'y j JnB. Olflire, 1st Asst; 
M. IIcngen, 2d Asst, and Max Meyer, \Vm. 
Ryan and J no. McShnne, Trustee . 

THURSDAY, 12TII.-- J. H. McOonnell, of 
North Platte, leaves for home_ .. Urb. BIlI
combe, of Ohicago, in tOlVn.,. .. F. Folda, of 

1I1m"DA Y, 23D.--Capt. Ed. Patrick left for 
Bismnrck, D.T .. .. W. O. B. Allen left for the 
East ... State Fair begins at Lincoln ... Re. 
ception tendered to Bishop Clarkson at Jlla· 
sonic Hall, attended largely by the leading 
citizens ... Mr. J . H. Oampbell, who is con' 
nected with Mr. J. H. Wolfe, in the compila
tion of the Directory of Nebraska, returned 
from an extenjecl absence in the interior of 
the State. 

TUESDAY, 24th.-" Close Outs" go to Lin· 
coIn ... Thos. Riley left for the West ... U. P. 
R. R. Directors go West in a special car ... 
Marriage of F. B. Bryant and Miss Jennie 
Holtzinger at residence of C. C. Housel. ... 
Hon. Ezra Millard returned from the East .. 
Frank Hanlon arrives from Salt Lake with 
his bride. 

WEDNESDAY, 25TU.--0. F. McLain and 
Miss Ora OhesBwell married .. . Supt. S. H . 
H. Olark donates $500 to the families of the 
firemen killed at the Grand Oentral fire .... 
Hobart Williams, M. A. McNamara, Maj. A. 
S. Burt, H. C. Sharp, Oouncilman Slaven, 
and many others tnke morning train for 
Lincoln. 

TIIURSDAY, 26'rH.--Meeting of Greenback 
convention .. . Georgia Minstrels in town .. .. 
Dr. Bob Johnson, Oal. Woodworth, Robt. 
PurViS, and Jno. Nash go to Lincoln. 

FRIDAY, 27TII.-Windy and Oold .. . Con· 
cert at Eighteenth Street M. E. Ohurch ... . 
Messrs. Frank Knight, Jno. Manchester 
Fred Phillbr0.ok, C. H. Austin , Jno. G. Tay: 
lor, Jno. S. M111er, and H. D. Estabrook re
turn from the State Fair ... Olosecuts beat the 
Otoes at State Fair--8 to 5. 

SATURDAY, 28TU.--S. H . H . Olark retllrned 
j'rom the East ... P. P. Shelby home from 
Oleveland ... Herb. Thayer, Miss Balcombe 
Mrs. Ed. Balch, Ohas. Roberts, Charlie Wes: 
tO~l, Ohris. H~lttl1an, Robt. Taylor, Geo. 
Mills, AI. Patnck , and many others return 
from State Fair. 

lIloNDAY, 30TH.- Messrs. C. P. R. Williams 
of Grand IslAnd j Anthony Rees and A. H: 
Ohurch, of North Platte, in town ... Gen. P. 
W. Hitchcock, E. Rosewater, W. J. Con 0 ell 
T . F. Hall,!. S. Hascall, and all the leading 
representatives of the Republican party go 
to Lincoln to attend tate convention. 

MESSRS. KTR1o."ER & STEEL, the proprietors 

of the two leading barber cstablishments of 

Omahll, seem to never tire in the good work 

of improving these establishments. They go 
on the principle that a barb£r shop is one uf 

the important and indispensable institutions 
which contribute their share toward making 

comple our great nation, and consequently 

feel that nothing should be left undone to en· 
hance the comfort and add to the convenience 

of such a place. The Grand Oentral Shop is 
now located opposite the ruins of its former 

lo(,ation, at No, 260 Farnam street, up stairs, 

Ilnd is presided over by lIfr. Kirner and an 

able corps of IlSSilltants, among whom might 
be mentioned the popular favorite, 1 r . .Lou is 

Faist. The shop in William's Block, which 
illcludes the bath rooms, has recently uncler

gone a complete overhauling, and an addi
tional force has been addcd. This shop is 

under t.he personal supervision of ~Ir. Steel, 

and we can cheerfully bear testimony to the 
fact that no detail is ever omitted that will 

materially increase the accommodntion or 
customers . Messrs. Kirner & Steel place a 

grcat deal of importance on a good hlLir cut, 
and hence thcy make it a rule to never hirp. 

an assistant who is not an adept at this busi-

ness. 1t 

TUE HmIT SCHOOL JOURNAL for 1879 will 

be improved in many particulars, and an ad

ditional writer added to its force. Send in 

your subscriptions for 1870. 

PROF. RATHBUN haR rcmoved his office to 

Creighton Block. 

• 
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other, their entire confidence in each stand that between the contestants it 
other draws out all that is best in both . . was knee-pan tuck.- Whitehall Times. 

OMAHA, NEB., OCTOBER, 1878. 

Love is the angel who rolls away the 
stone under which Wt: bury our better 
nature, and it comes forth. Love 
makes all things new; makes a new 

-A pretty school-mistress in ~erid- heaven and a new earth; makes all 
en, Mass., kept a boy fifteen mInutes oares light, all pain easy. It is the 
after school as a punishment, and one enchantment of human life which 
when the time was up he asked her if realizes Fortunio's purse and Aladdin's 
she couldn't make it half an hour. palace, and turns the "Arabian Nights" 

.. into mere prose in comparisou. Think 
-"Vat a monster language," says a h 

om this old story of love is repeated 

T lwre is nothing in art that can 
cuunterfeit the expres::lion on the face 
of a man who hM a raspbel'ry seed 
under the plate of his false teeth.
Rockland Courier. 

When an arti::lt climbs over a fence 
to get a nearer view of a handsome 
bu ll dog, he must take the chances of 
his sketching ~he dog, or the oog's 
ketch ing him.-Puck. 

Frenchman, "Here I read in ze news- forever in all the novels and rom ances 
papers zat a man commit murder, was d "A sai l 1 a sail I" he ~ried-the fd-
committed for trial and zen committed an pop.ms, and how we never tire of low had read Enoch Arden, anu UIl-

h' If . N d reading about it; and how, if there iR questionably was drunk-but instead 
Imse to a reportalr. 0 won er gOl'ng to be a weddl'n!! l'n .. chul'ch, all . b ' '1 h . . . A . . d b ~ ... of It elng a . al . e saw, It was a new 

eyeryzlllg 10 mel'lca IS one y com- mank1'nd must go, J'llSt to have one 1 I h f: I' bJ mittee." :;ly e col ar t at a as 110na e young 
_ ___ look at two persons who are supposed, man was wearing up street.- Wheeling 

"ASK MY FRIEND." at least, to be in love, and so supreme- Sunday L eader. 
ly happy. But this, also, is not per
fect society. It i'l too narrow, too ex
clusive. It Rhows the power of 
devotion, trust, self-surrender that 
there is in the human heart; and it IS 
also a prophecy of something larger 

tcHow do you make letter paper, Mr. 
Hal·kins?" said his; wife. "With sta
tionery enginps," replied Harkins. 
Then the whole family was enveloped 
in g loom.-Keo1cu1c Uonstitution. 

Two Englishmen were out shooting; 
one had a license and the other hadn't. 
A keeper approached and the man 
that had a license ran away. The 
keeper was a good runner, and an ex
citing race ensued over about a mile 
and a half of nice ploughed fie lds ' 
At last the keeper got up to the run
away. HNow sir, where is your li
cense?" It was produced. tcThen 
why did you run away?" uOh, I'm 
fond of exercise," answered the man; 
('but don't you think you'd better aRk 
my friend if he has one?"-London 
J!Iun. 

thot is to come. But it is, at least, a " 
home, and before real society can come, EusrNESS DTlmCTORY. 

true homes must Cf)me. As iri t he E. M. STENBERG, 
sheltersd nook ill the midst of th e JUSTICE OF THE PEACR-483 Tw~lfth Street 
great sea of ice which rolls down from Between Farnam and Harney. Special 'llention 

given to collections 
the summit of Mount Blanc is found a 
li ttie green spot full of tender flowel'il, TOOTLE & MA V.L . 
so, iu the Rhe l tel' l,f itomp, in the warm DR Y GOODS AND NOTIONS. 226 Farnam Street 

atmosphere of household love, spring PRINTING. 
up the pure affections of parent and TRIBUNE PRINTING CO" Cor. ThIrteenth and 
child; father, mother, son, daughter; DouglasSl. First-class Printing at Low J'rices. 

of brothers and sisters. Whatever MEA T MARKET. 
-

CHARACTER. 
makes this insecure and divorce fre- HARRIS & FISHER, .85 Dodge Strett. 

The differences of characters are quent, makes 01 mhrriage not a union -
never more distinctly Reen than in for life, but an experiment which may REAL ESTATE AND COMMISSION 
times when men are surrounded by be tried as often as we choose, and J JOHNSON, No. ' ~2, cor. 14th and Farnam Sts. 

difficulties and misfortunes. There abandoned when we like. And this FIRE EXTINGUISHERS. 
are some who, when disappointed by cuts up by the roots alJ the oear affec- BA RCOCK r.IANUFACTURING co Genera 
the failure of an uudertaking, from tions of home; leaves childt'en or. i!:~ t :~d . M~~~Yst~e~~s.Fellows B!ock. N. W. corner 
which they had expected great th ings, phaned, destroys fatherly and motherly 
make up their minds at once to exert love, and is a virtual dissolution of so-

IOWA COAL COMPANY. 

h I 1 
. I k h Office 615 Thirteenth Street, Omah~. R. J. FINOH, 

t emse ves no onger against what Clety. now t e great difficulties of Agent . 
they call fate, as if thereby they could this question, and how much wisdom =========:=====:::::;::::, 
revenge themselves upon fate; others is required to solve them. But what· 
grow desponding and hopeless; but a eve! weakens the permanence of mar
third class of men will rouse them- riage tends to dissolve society; for 

RAIl,ROAD 'l1IME TABLES. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS. 

selves just at such moments and say to permanent homes are to the social LEAVE. UNION PACIFIO·ARRIVE. 
them:oelves, "the more difficult it is to state what the little cells are to the Dally Exp .. ... . 11 :50" m I Daily Exp.... . . 8:'5 pm 
tta' d h h bl' b d Th h Freight ...... . 5:00 a m Freight .......... 5 :15 p ill 

a In my en s, t e more onora e It 0 y. ey are t e commencement of Mixed .... ....... 4:45 p m Mixed .... ...... .. 9 :30 pm 
will be;" and this is a maxim which organic life, the centers f!'Om wh ich all Freight . ..... 8:80am Frelght ........... 1l:1S.m 

All freight deliverAd at tho Omaha depot prior to 12 
everyone should impress UpOIl himself organizotion proceeds. - R ev. J ames M., will go we.t the eame day. No fl'eliht received for 
as a law. Some of those who are Freeman Cla1'ke. .hipmentafter 6 P. M. 

guided by it prosecute there plans _ OMAHA AND REI'UBLIOAN V ALLEY . 
LEA. VEB. ARRIVES. 

with obstinacy and so perish; others, PLEASE DON'T. Mixed ........... 10:S0am I Mlxed ...... , .... 8:20pm 
who are more practical men, it they OHICAGO BURLINbToN AND QUINCY. 
h f: '1 d . ' ll D 't' It HO LEAVE, ARRIVE. ave ale In one way, WI try an- on lUSU a poorman. 15 mus- Expre ............ :oo p mIExpres .... _ .. ...... 10:ooam 
other. cleF! may be well developed. Mall· ......... ... 6:10 am Mail·....... 10:4.0pm 

.Sundays excepted. ·Sundays excepted. 
Don't fret. The world will move CHIOAGO AND ROOK ISLAND. • 

A SERPENT AMONG THE 
BOOKS. 

on as usual after you are gone. LEAV1il. ARRIVE. 
Don't color merschaums for a living Mall· ... .. ....... 5:10 a m I Express .......... 10:00 a m Expres .......... ' :00 p m Man . ............ 10:'0 pm 

It is simply dying by I'nches ·Sundays excepted. ·Sundays excepted. 
One day a gentleman in India went . Don't say "I told you so." Two to CHICAOO AND NORTHWESTERN. 

into his library and took down a book LEAU. ARRIVE. 
from the sheives. As he did so he one you nener said anything about it. Mail· .. .. , ........ . 5:10 a m I Express . .. .. .. 10:00 am 
felt a slight pain in his finger, like the Don't buy a coach to please your EX~~'::':d~Yii·';~c!~~~l' m Ma~S;;';d~ys · e~~~;~:.OP m 
prick of a pin He thought that a pin wife. Better make her a little sulky KANSAS OITY, ST. JOE at OOU:KOIL BLUFFS. 
h d b k b J Don't write long obituaries. Save LEAVE. "RRIVE. 

a een stuc y some care ess pp.r- some of your kind words fior the 11'V Mall .............. 5:10am Expre ........ .. .. . l0 OOa m 
son in the cover of the book. But - Expre .. ......... 4.:00pm Mail ....... ....... 7:30pm 
soon his finger began to swell, then ing. , B. at M. R. R. IN NEBRASKA. 
his arm, and his whole body, and in a D on t publish your acts of charity LEHE. "RRlVE. 
few days he died. It was not a pin The lord will keep the account ~t~~~~lsJ~~~ : .~~:.rg~:~ '. :::':: '. ~ ' :: .:::. ::~~~J'~~ 
among the books, but a small and straight. Plattsmouth Ao .... 6:10 pm ...................... 8:50 a m 

deadly serpent. There are many ser- DonB'~dmourn °tyer finadnciallgrievan- NO . ~~;I~:d~ . ~~~8~~'::~~:~'(~X~d~·.~·.::!~pm 
t th b k d ces. 1 e yotir Ime an rea sorrow Dally except Sundays. 

pen s among e 00 s now-a- ays. will come. 
They nestle in the foliage of some of D' 

on t put on airs in your 
our most fascinating literature; they clothes. H,emember the tailor is 
coil around the flowers whose perfume ' fering. 

Passenger trains leave at 5 :10 am, • :00 anll 9 :00 pm. 
new Arrive at 8:50 a m,10:00 a m, 7:10 and 10:40p m. 

Street Oar Trains leave at 8, 9, 10, and 11: a m, and 
8uf- at 1,2,3, and 5, p m. Arrive at 8:~6, ~ 45,10:46,11:'5 

a m, and at 1 :45, 2 :45, 3 :45, and 6 :45 p :n 

intoxicates the senses. We read, we 
are charmed with the plot of the stor Don't ask your pastor to pray wit~-
by the skill with which the characte~~ out ~~tes·b.)Hl? ow else can he pay hiS 

J _ ~_ OLARKE, 

I t d d b h 
prOVISIOn 1 . 

are SCll pure or groupe y t e gor- D 't d d h II SId" 
geousness of the word-painting-we ' 1 on I epen, w 0 yon pau lUg s 

hardl fi 1 th . k f '1 th t " g ue. t won t mend broken prom-. y ee e pnc 0 eVI a IS lll- . 

Real Estate Agent 
Visscher's Block, 

. t d B t" d' I Ises. 
SInua e. U It stmgs an pOisons D 't k th I d t k 

Wh th d f h I 
on as e or 0 eep your Has for sale improved nod unimproved lots 

us. en e recor 0 uman sou s " t tt d " H . , . d h garmen s unspo e e Isn t ren- all over the City, and in all the additions. 
18 rna e upon w at multitudes will be t' Id I th • 
. ' b d ('P' d b h ova mg 0 co es. 
mscl'l e, OIsone y t e serpents D 't l' h ( I I' 
among the books !" on. mger were your . oves les 

_ dreomlllg." Wake her up and tell 

WORTH REMEMBERING. . her to get breakfast. UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY. 

d"" MONEY TO LOAN. ~ 

BO~;~~LEi '1~iR; ~;I~;~H, CRADLES IREYBBECK 
Walt P a;per, Window Slw,des, and 

Shade Fixtures, 

No. 222 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb. 

MAX MEYER & CO., 
Wholesale dealers in 

Guns, Ammunition, Cutlery 
Fishing Tackle, Optical and Fancy Goods, 

Cor. 11th & Farnham Sts., Omaha, Neb . 

CUil.S. K. COU1.'A.NT'S 

Fire Insurance Agency, 

Hellmao Block, 511 14th Street. 

J. II. CONKLI~G, 1tI. D., 

fHYSICIAN AND j3URGEON, 

Office, No.7 Creighton Block. 

A. P. JO HNS ON~ 

&IQIEgl gEIT~& 17 ~ 
238 Farnam St. 1 Omaha, Neb. 

,~ n operator in tue rooms fol' Hight extraction 

Ll'r'I'LE & WILLIAJlIS, 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

FURNITURE, 
EEDDING~ 

::MIRRORS~ 
and everything pertaln1ng to the 

F urniture a.n.d trpholstry Tracie. 

The Newest Goods and Lowest Prices. 

203 Farnham Street, OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

CHARLES SHIVERIOK. 

Ja.A:BCOCK 

Chemical Fire Eng'ine 
FOR 

G R 0 6 E R S ~ Simplicity, Economy, Promptness, GonVtnience &. Efficiency 
257 DOUGLAS STREET, 

OMAHA, NEB. 

J. E. Randell. O . W. Hickox 

RANDELL &. HICKOX, 

Contractors, Builders, 
and lIa.nufactnrere of 

STOCK AND PRESSED BRICK. 
P. O. Box, 429. Omaha, .Neb. 

Estimates and PIa". furnished on all work in our line. 

MAX MEYER & CO., 
Wholesale dealers in 

It surpa •• e. anything that can be obtalupd 1\8 a meaus oC fire protection. For deacl'iptl ve cl ·cul srB, price U.lI 
and other Information, address the 

M. HelllDan & COo, 

DEALERS IN 

Clothing and Gents' Furnishin[ Goods 
22t-223 Farnam St., Cor. 13th Sl 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

PHILLIP J..,jANG, 
Mannfactu ,er and Deiller in 

Ceneral Western Agency, Omaha. 

CHICAGO & NORTH· WESTERN 

The Great Trunk Line from the Weot to Chlcaro 

and the East. 

It i8 the oldest, shortest, most dirrect , cODvenlf'Dt , 
comforta~le aud in every rt'@pect the bPBt liue you can 
take. It IS the greatest and gr.ndest Railwayorgani
zation in the United States. It Owns or control. 

2100 MILES OF RAILW AY. 

PUL.L!rIAN HOTEL OARS are run alone by i\ 
throulth between 

Cigars, Tobacco. Pipes BOOTS AND SHOES, COUNCIL BLUF'F~ & CHICAGO 

No other road runs PuUman Hotf'l Oars, or any other AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES, 

Cor. 11th &; Farnham st .. eets, 
OMAHA. NEB. 

Books, 

E. WYMAN, 

Stationery, School Books, 
School Supplies. Jewelry. T?i1et Articles, Pocket 

Books, Periodicals, 

BASE BALL GOO DS ! 

A full assortment of Balls, Bats, Rules and Regula
tions, &r 

CRElGHTON BLOCK, OMAHA. 

Max Meyer &; Bro., 

Wholesale and Retail Deale,. in 

l UU~ICAL DE RCHA.ND ISE, 
229 Farnam St., (Central Block), 

OMAHA, NEB. 

Large and select stock of Watches, Jewelry and 
Fancy Goods. couatantlv on hand. 

C. M. DINSMOOR, A. Mo, M. D" 

239 Farnam St., het. 13th" 14lh, 

OMAHA NEB. 

DENTISTRY. 

C. H. PAUL, 

DENTIST 
Fifteenth and Dodge Sts., 

WlIliams' Block, OMAHA, NEB. 

DENTISTRY_ 

Jas. S. Charles, 

DENTIST 
OFFICE No. 232, 

Farnham St., Omaha, Neb. 

~P reBervatlon of the Natural Teeth Made a 
Specialty. 

R. DEDARLlNG, 
Homreopathist 

and Electrician, TH E SHOE MAKE R: 
Office (Day & Night) 252 Farnam St., 479 TWELFTH STREET, 

Oppoalt. Grand Oentral Hotel. Bet. Farnham & Harney, Omaha Neb. 

form of Hotel Ca1'O, throngb, between the lfiasouri 
River and Chicago. 

lts line 1. laid with heavy atpel rail. upon a deep bed 
of broken staue ballast, and its bridges are DC iron or 
stoue. Its pas!:!6ngp r traius 8.r~ equipped with every 
known improvemellt for comfort nnd Bll-fet,. and arB 
run at faster speed for greatE'r distances than the trafll8 
of any line on the contini nt. The Company has largely 
Increased its eqnipment for travel, and build iu il. 
own sbops loce llloUvell aud pSS86lJger cars at 8b(l rt 
DoUce ~um eien t to fuH y accomodate any eXlra demand. 
The unequsJed r esources at the demand of tbe Uompany 
guarantee the most pertee accommodationa for all tta 
patro".. The 

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY 
Cor whioh the road • so jU8t1y celebrat .. d presento to tho 
traveltl-r OV03T its perfect roadway an ever changiui! paD
orama of rIver monntnln and landBc~pe view. unequ.ued 
n America. 

THE EATING STAriONS 
On this line are u.nsu.rpassed. 'M.MJS are furnished at limit. 
able hours, and ample time allowoo for enjoying them. 
PASSENGERS GOING EAST .hould bear in mind 

that tbl. I. the 

BEST ROUTE '1'0 CHICAGO 
AND ALL POINTS EAST. 

Pa'senge"a by tbl. ronte huve choice of FIVE DIF· 
FERENT ROUTES and the advantage of Eight Dail,. 

LInes Palace Sleepinl: Oars from CHICAGO to 

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK, 
AND OTHER EASTERN POINTS. 

Insist that the Tioket Agent seliA yon t.loket. hy the 
North .. 'Western RoK.ct. l!. xamine your Tlck ~ llJ, aud re-
fuBe to hny Jf tbey do uot read over thl~ load. 

All Agents aell them and check uSllal Baggaie Free 
by this line. 

Through Ticket. vb this Ronte to ail Eastern Poiut. 
can be procured . t the Oentral Pacitlu Hullroad Tlc •• t 
Office, foot of Market Street, and at 2 New Montgomery 
Street, San FrfllJciscO, aud at aU Coupon Tlcket Uflicea 
of OentrKl Pacific, U1110ll Pu.ciftc, f\tld all Western ( l fficea 

New York Olllco, No .15 Bro~dway. !J08ton Otlle •. 
No.5 State :ltrPet. Om~ba Olllce, 2.5 Farnbam Slr •• t. 

It is the penny saved more than the 

penny earned that enriches; it is the 

sheet turned when the first thread 

Don't stand and point the way to 
heaven. Spiritual guide boards save First National Bank of Omaha, O:D1ah.a. Nebrask.a. Fine Peg Boots $6.00, our own make, 
bu t few sinners. All profe •• loual call. promptly attended to. Office 

au Franci8co CBlee,2 6 W MOlltgomery StreE"l. Ohi
cago Ticket Offices. 62 Otark SIrP~t, under Sherman 
Houeei 75 Oaual, cornel' Madison Street; Killzie Street 
Depot, corner Kinzie and Canal l:!treet. · Weils Stre.t 
Depot, corner Wells aud Kinzie Blr~et8. 1 

C Ital P Id Hours: 8 to 10 a. m.; 2 to 4. ~nd 7 to S p. m. Dr. Dius- WARRANTED. 
Don't worry about another man's ap a np ............. " ................. $200,008 moor has been 8 praotitioner for twenty-seven years. 

breaks, that wears the longest; it is 

the damper closed when the cookiog 

is done, that stops the dollars drop

ping into the coal bin; it is the lamp 

or gas burned low, when BOt in use, 

that gives you pin-money for the 
month; it is the care in making the 
coffee that makes three spoonfu ls go 
as far as a teacup ordinarily; it is the 
walking one or six blocks, instead of 
taking a cab or omnibus, that adds 
strength to your body and money to 
your purse; it is the careful mending 
of each week's wash that gives ease to 
your conscience and length of days to 
your garments; and last of all, it is 
the constant care exercised over every 
part of your household, and constant 
endeavor to improve aDd apply your 
best powers to the work, that alone 
gives peace and prosperity to your 
family and your business.-lrue Oit
izen. 

business A little selfishness l'S some Undivided Profits, including Premiu m. on Bonda 100,00 und .uccessfully treat8 Natal Catarrh , Throat and 
- Average Dep08its over.... ..... .. .......... . 1,000,000 Lung Diseue., and all Ohronio Affoct.lon •. Repairing neatly and promptly at

tended to. A specialty of fine custom 
C. L. FRITSCHER made work. 

times commendable. 
Don't attempt to punish all your 

enemies at once. You can,t do a large 
business on a small capital. 

Don't imagine that you can correct 
all the evils in the world. A grain of 
sand is not prominent in a desert. -

MISCELLANEOUS. 

A vessel resembles a reptile when 
it's toad into port-Keokuk Constitu
tion. 

It's sover-eign England that they 
have that kind of coin.- Yonkers Ga
zette. 

HERMAN KOUNTZE, Pre.Idenl. 
AUGUSTUS KOUNTZE, Vice Prealdent. 
H. W. YATES, Oashler. 
J. A. OREIGHTON. 
A. J. POPPLETON. Altomey. 

c. F. CooQ,m.an, 

Druggist and Apothecary, 
FANCY GOODS, 

TO I LET ART I C L E S, 
Wax Flower and Artists' Materials. 

Prelorlpt.lonl accurately oompounded al all houra. 

Vice-President Wheeler, it IS said 
neve.I smiles-probably he is a . ster~ Masonic Block, 
Wheeler. ---------____ _ 

16th & Capitol Ave. 

-THE HOl\'IE A~D TRUE SO
CIETY. 

When you have a chance to hug the 
girls, never complain of waisted op
portunities. 

Miranda-From the best authority, 
we should say that basket picnics were 
originated by Moses.- Bradford Breeze. 

True society begins in the home. Nothing but a steady dye-it can pre-
When two young people love eac~ oth- serve the reputation of a moustache on 
er, and marry, .they restore the pIcture the face of a red-haired man.-Daniel
of the ApostolIC Ohurch. Th~.Y are of sonville Sentinel. 
one heart and one soul, neither do 
they say that anything they possess is 
their own, but they have all things 
common. Their mutual trust in each 

• 

Of the prizes lately offered at a pic
nic was one for a race between two men 
to be run on their knees. We under-

A. BURMESTER, 
Wholosale & RetalJ Dealer In 

All Kinds of Cookin[ and Heatin[ 

STOVES, 
Tin, Copper, Sheet Iron, 

Brass & Japanned 
Ware. 

LATELY REMOVED TO 

Dodge St., bet,14th & 15th., 

J. B. WEST. 

WEST &; FRITSCHE II, 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

O _IGARS, 
And Dealers in TOBAOOOS, 

No. 225 Douglas Street, Omaha, Nebraska. 

If you want a nice Meerschaum Pipe or Cigar HoI. 
der, a fine brand ot Cigars, or an exceilent quality of 
Tobacco, Il'ive us a calt. 

i .! 

ST. PAUL & SIOUX CITY 
AND 

PHOTOGRAPHIC. 

Ca.llery of Art. 

FRANK , F. UURRIER 
~ 

Williams' Block, J 5th & Dodge Street!;> 

OMAHA. NEB. 

O. H. at J. B. Collina. John W. Pelty. 

Sioux City & .. !=CifiC RailrDads Collins &, Petty, 
OMAHA 'AN-D O~~NOIL BLUFFS : GUN S , 

St.PauI, Minneapolis, . 
And alt points in Minnesota and tJe Nortb. . AMMUNITION, FISHING TACKLE, 

Sleeping Oars Run Through Without Ohange 
between Council Bluffs and St Paul, leaving CouncIl 
Bluff. at 5:45 p. m., daily, (Saturday excepted) and 

.reAching St. Paulal 11:85 the next mornlnll', ten houra 
tn advance of alt other lines. 

HARRY DEUEL, Ticket Agent. 
F. C. HILLS, J. C. BOY'DEN 

Gen'l Ticket Ag't. Gen'l Ticket Ag't 
Ii. O. '" P. Ry, and St. P. " 8. C.'ky\ 

Sporl.men'. Depot, Whot •• ale and Retail. 

CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY; 

242 Douglas Street, 

OMAHA, lfEB. ' 

For ratee or information not attainable fro m your 
home ticket "lrent8, apply to 
MARVIN HUGHITT, W. H. STENNETT 

Gen'l Maug'l'. Chicago. Oen'l Pas •. Agt .. Chic'ago. 

12 5 MUSIC $15 at the NEW ENGLAND 
Les.sons for Conservatory, 
1Iluslc Han; the largest music .chool in the 

world. Of!<'n all the yea~. 7? eminent professors. 18,000 
!tudects smce 1867. SauatlOns secured {or its graduate ... 
For prospectus, address E. TOORJEB, Music Hall, Boston. 

MUSICAL Address E. TOURJEE; 
NEW ENGL.LND I Furnishes and fills situatiqoa. 

BUBEAU. ~~usic Hall, Booton. 

J. B. DETWILER'S 

CARPET STORE. 

~'8 Dougla.. t. 
I 

} / ' 

, y 


